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I.S. Enters Talks

Gloom Over 
Strike Talks

WASHINGTON (U P I) — -The federal government re- 
titered steel negotiations today in an effort to end the 111 
ay old strike. There seemed to be little chance for an early 
tttlement.

United Steelworkers’ President David J. McDonald, ar- 
Iving for sessions with federal mediators, made it plain he

fne Survivor 
In Wreckage 
If Airliner

felt .nothing would come of 
the talks unless top steel com
pany executives attended. .

It wai the first time govern- 
meivt mediator* have moved Into 
the dispute sinre similar talks 
in New York broke down Sept. 
28.

Federal Mediation Chief Joseph 
F. Finnegan, who Ordered union 
and management b a r g a i n i n g  
-teama to Waahington; met separ^; 
ately with carh aide befora railing , 
a y>int scsalon.

McDonald told newsmen;
“ I don't think a aummit ronfer-

CHARIvOTTESVIUJ!. Virginia 
lUPIt — Ona aurvlvor was alive 
today to tell the fate of 28 vie-
llm* of a plane crash in tha nig- place if' uta "pres
Ved Blue Ridge Mountains. premiers wera not pres

The plane, rhissing since Fri- happen If they
lay. was found Sunday 

Ernest Phillip Bradley, S3, fires "  
kpent M hours In the wreckage of r  Conrad Cooper, chief man- j 
|he Piedmont airliner with tha'agement negotiator, said he did* 

lies of 28 others who* were not know the purpose of today's 
iboard the plan#. |seaaion. "I'm  her* to find out," he

‘t was getting riose to a feel- said 
|ng of despair I kept hollering; Federal officials said they did 
ind no one heard me '* Inot expect much progress ba-.

Bradley said he heard cars on cause both aides appeared to be!
nearby highway and - human awaiting a Supreme Court deci-1 

ice* and the acreama of wiId-;aion on a bacjct-jo-work injunction i 
rata at night. He shouted to res-j issued by the federal courts..  ̂
cua planes and to tha mute.bodlea. I.,abor observers regarded the: 
hf hia, companions in' hopes at ■ mediation seaalon as merely a 
)ea«t one might b* alive. {marking time operation before the

He hat strapped and wedged In high court hears oral arguments. 
hi| airplane seat which- waa Tuaaday on th* legality of the' 
hurled from the fuselage of the. Taft-Hartley injunction to send 

'■3 with eight bodies that wera .tha SOO.OOO strikers back to work 
{thrown through the broken nnaa|for 80 days,

the plane when It crashed Frl- Government aonrees reported 
(See HCRVn'OR, Page 3) I (See GIX10M, Page 1) |

[Northern Demos Say Johnson 
Tied To Gas, Oil, Dixie Ideas

Three Injured 
In Tank Blast

An 80,000 barrel crude oil storage tank 
exploded obout 10:45 a.m. today on the 
Texas Pipe Line Co. lease six miles east of 
Lefors, injuring three workmen.

Injured and in ''criticaT' condition ot 
Highland General Hospital are Thurman 
Humphrey, foreman for the Shaw Tank 
Cleaning Co. of Houston, and Houston 
Floyd. The third man, Eddie Burger, is list
ed os in foir condition. All the men ore
from Houston.

• -

At 12:30 o.m. officials at the Texas Co. 
pffices in Pompo hod only scant details of I

'Followed Script/ 
Says Van
T V  Winner Drops 
Pose Of Innocence

I
By VINCF.NT J. RI RKF. 
I nllcd rrct* International

State O f M khigaii 
Faces BankruptcyWASHINGTON fUPI) —  Charles V̂ an Doren admitted 

.today that his 14 moncyrWinninK T\’ ijuiz show appearances, 
were rigged-^ven to the point of following a .script written i -a n s in g . .Muh <npii Michi-iiemr certain facta muat<b« auted. 
in advance *. p«ak of The stal* ■* c^mstitutlonally pro-

Van D^ren. who won $129,000 on the now defunct "21”
the explosion. Company district clerk, R. 
M. Borrett,'said the huge tank was still 
burning.

There is talk of cloning uhlver WSO.Otfe _  although evan Ita townaI show, told a Hou.se sulxximmlttee that Producer Alfred , , , .,,r «n  nn*t m „ a  ^! ,, ' . ... .  alliet. bnnging state police in off'*^*" "<>•» botwj* and go Into debt
\ Freedman SUpplUHi him With questions, and With some Of the ,h, road, cutting welfare p#y.|*>y 3 million dollara or more.

thousands of Thua, while other statea can and
■pay.'do borrow to moat currant ntaday

I Michigan cannot,.
The aute has unpaid bllla piled, f*vanua la aae-

1 answers, before each of his appearances.
I "I have deceived my friends,. '
I and I had millions of them,” »  A ia
1 Van Doren said, dry-eyed and' I  O V A I I  A lA I 3 | f C

menla. laying off 
slate employes and more 
leu  paydays'* for others.

I

\ '■ somber.
S *The 3.1-vear-old Columbia Uni

versity Kngllah Inatructor thus 
publicly abandoned for the firat 

j I time his proteatations of inno- 
, ' cenre.

..V, He opened hi* testimony by 
* reading In a low. ateady voire 

'  I prepared statement teljing his ex-

(Sea STATE. Faga I )It wot rfportod gt 1 p.m. from the scene 
that tho fire had been brought under con
trol. There were 2,000 barrels of crude in 
the tank at the time of the explosion.
' A. R. Elms, engineer on duty at; the 
plant, said thot the crew was preparaing 
to clean out the tank when a gasoline en
gine ron out of gat, backfired ond set fire 
to the oil.

Pampa's assistant fire chief, J. V, Pir- 
kle, who with Chief J. E. Winborne on- 
swered the coll at 10:40 this morning, saicf,j Ba 
that there wot no donger when they left » ’ “and- th*"‘’na/iw**it !IC'*̂ lIiln*̂ eaa”*dl‘irh*rnd"itat̂ ^̂
the scene about 12:30. The Lefors disoster I •" “>------------------------- - ------------- --------

Russ Decision 
On Citizenship

I
up of about 72 million dollara. Itj 
haa Juat collecttd and apant 11; 
million dollars from Its citlxena 
from a tax now declared illegal! 
and laces tha near Impoaaib**!

of trying to rebate all the; 
pennies collected on purchases of; 
clothing, groceries . and other, 
small Items. '.

Its Legislature is going Into th*^ 
11th straight month of wranglmj' 
while, as one newspaper said last' 
week, proposals for new taxes:

I penences on ''21 '* Some 800 per 
I fx is  pseke*! the hearing room
I I Testifying Under subpens. 'he. MOSCOW (UPU — Former US 
t one-time *'quii whia'* said a . Marine Harvey Oawald, J®,. ,
I friend firsi suggested that he ask shut himseJf In hia hotel room to- around th* cbgmber like ex
I , to appear, on "Tic Tac Dough.* '̂ a. day. to await a Soviet deciaioa on ®
J show a hich, like "21 "  was pm-* his request for Soviet citlienship 
i duced by Dan Enright and Jack Oswald of Fort Worth. T e» .

to ask for Soviet citisen

Trick Or Treat 
Out Of Hand 
In Many Parts

I'attsd >raas laleraaUaMl

It seem* and it la — r1dlcu-| Officials totaled up tha damage 
loua that bankn'ptcy thraalent ’ oday from a aeiiaa of vtcleus 
Michigan This la ona of the'P'Uiks and tragic accidents that

ed in his American passport, to 
----  , Dough Then he took t second the U S embassy here He re-

unit brought th« injured men to Pompo. i iu*ed to se# reporters m ms Met
*  moie rtifficull He said he waa pipote Hotel room today aqd de

railed the next week and told -h* rimed to diarusa hit background
had been rhosen for "2t ** on th# telephoneDid Cienfuegos 

'Take Powder?

hug* automotive Industry, m.tgn1f-i many parts of th* country.
Icent forests and mineral depoaita.j Trick or treat prank* got out o« 
a big agricultural induatry. ihand in Shravaport, La., wtiara a

Why, then Ip M'Chigan broke?  ̂bomb wee aet aff at a Roman 
The anawer bods down to a no-!Cathode church, and Framont,

........ quarter atruggl* betwoen the R t-iCalif., where aomaon* put aauaoa
This, he said, waa auppoaedly ..j ^  ,waiU iig*a reply from 1 pyidican

an honor-,'' controlled I>eg1al«tur8|fdt8 Ih chlKlraii’a candy.
ftiif FreMdhim ■ of th* Supreme » jih  Oi# support, of Induatry and; Children al F r e m a a t  earn# 

Van Doren aaidjie was djatruct- goviet on my application for cil- Democratic Gov. Mennen Wil-,homa with th* usual aaaortmenta
Ixenahip and have nothing to aay llama, a millionaire aoth the of candy,^ apples, popcorn and 
meanwhile," he said when ion- backing of ih* United ^Autumohil* cookies But many of tham ala*

Workers Union. had soma myatenoua piUa.
Oswald IS re polled »o have loM W'dliama ha# been governor for; After gobbling them, the young-

• By. I think.Sd In the rule,
li^oght. meanwhile," he said when ion

He testified that before he got tacted b\- telephone 
on the show.- Freedman < ailed

ihim to hi* apartment They had 
a ronversslion In the be«lrodm

tne i; S #mba*,«y; " I  am a work •'x consecutive two-year terms ster* began vomiting and sufTera 
er arwi I want to live m. a woiking •"'1 ‘ f*' Republican* have ruled.stomach cramps Five nf th* 
(las* country."

I Sen. Paul H Douglas, 
jnuia, said In Waihington

AUSTIN (UPIt Sen *Thomas J,.had Senate Majority l.*ader Lyn- 
Dodd ID-Conn.-I said Sunday he don B Johnson In mind., 
believes a Texan running f o r ,  almost at th* sama time
president could win In New Fng- spoke two other high Demo-,
land and left no doubt that he prats were bisckbalhng th* Texan* HAVANA. Cuba itiP tj — *rhe;cvrher two men are an ha.liy tn- ’ he then (hsmp*ot». Herb country." ’he I.«fi*lalur* those 11 years In.children were violantly sick, doe

'  aa a presidential prospect. lOO-plane search for Cuban army jured thjil they eannot signal lor S’ ^mpel »  all that time. They hav* never lora aaid.
of III!. 'commander MaJ Camilo Cientue , '  Van Doren aaid Freedman tol«̂  .*.*"*^ 1'A "*!...* *̂* *'*! •*tl*fartor>, long rang* Offtcera quaation*d the chiMrwn

Oiat:fu* conttnued today but r p < - * u T A - 1 k e w s  fh«7~Tiiew^*"' "OnbeaTrbte *»- P " '"  Tnr^Soi^t cmiensnip -m r*- program, although stata ex and traced th* pill* to a promin-
ljohn*on would b* "unacceptabt* ' |’ ’on grew that he waa ‘"volvedi ____________ . „ h much * Even ‘ P * "* '*  niounied rapidly. , -----  ehr Ffsmont dantlat. Ha aaid h*
]to th# North aa th# party's 1980 ’ '' more than an ordinary 
[preaidentlaJ nomine*. {crash help
. p,   . . ... . . .  •  ’ Cienftiego# and two other men - ...............  . .

W,!"' rtt«*PIH*««red on a two-hoqr flight' But two other possibilities are Van Doren «.ld  Freedman then 0»"®* hilng
'■aid ifth « « «  wa "M * tiKarai al' Wednesday night. There waa no being talked about here. That askd if a favor to him 1 I-^ti’ngrsd.

Weekend downpour# that canted , ",k <• • radio n^ssage after takeoff and 1 baa beer, kidnaped by would agree to an arrangement"' Meantime, at Fort Worth. Tax ,
th* deaths of two children and k ? * ''lli •*4’* wreckage haa bceni»*’ ” 'Caatrx> forcea or that ha haa ii^ with Stempel when he sp- Robert 1.,. Oawald anxiously
Hood damage of more than a mil- " *  ia IIM  n ^ e ^ n iy  i another country to ask „n th# ahow Van Dnrcn awaited word from hia younger
lion dollar* In the Houalofi-RIch- ppu*e, , * *  , Premier Fidel Castro and mem-j*Of political asylum. ^ild he asked to appear honestly, brother. l.#e Harvey Oswald
mond-Roaenburg area slackened "  ?k bers of hia government are under-| Thia line of aperiilation points but Freedman aaid that wouldn't The elder Oswald sent a cable
off today, but thera waa still a .pr* 1, "  stood to be basing th# search on , out that Caatro delayed announc-Fw<'fk, that Stempel would beat u> his brother Sunday saying
danger from polaonmia anakea on civil ngma. poaelbilRIea that aenfuagoa ing that th# plane waa missing him simply:
driven from their burrow* by lh#i And California Gov. Edmund either crashed In a desertsd arealfor 30 hours and that search an Freedman, he aaid explained ,. , - i.am# workMi alnnrsid#- huriai cibuatian mwiir,#
««><»*• |0- Brown, In a Lo. Ang.le. (Ma- ^nd waa killed or that he and the! nounc.menU alw, appealed to th. that the ahow was mereVy en- **'™“ *^ P®* •lons.’d . burial,CthuaUmt m edic g .v .

Hard Hit By 
Downpours

I'nited Preaa InlemattonaJ

" ‘ though Stempel was unpopular, ’ • ®f Valley Stream, N Y.. 
he quoted Freedman, he contin- changed * hia mind and returned 
•••/I in ii.in nom* Robert Webster of Cleve-

To understand Michigan;* prob- had passed only good candy.

Epidemic Feared In 
Wake Of Flood Toll

MEXICO O T T  (U P l)-M ed ica ll In Mannnille. MtnaUUan.

IJght drlnl* fell over much of vlaloo appearanc* Sunday, aaid he 
{the sUta whll# a v ll Defense|thought highly of Johnson but 
wi-rkera. pollc# and voluhteera doubted that he eould carry Ctllf- 
helped flooded-out Houston real-lomla becaua* of his atate'i post- 
dents aaaembi* their bdonginga,tion on civil righU and oil. 
and return to Ihetr hornet to' Dodd and House Speaker Sam 

[clean up th* mea* [Rayburn advanced Johnson's ran-

Three Dead As 
Train, Cor Hit

{ public to keep calm and Ignore lertainment ' and giving help
I (See Sf RIFT. Page ||

to Bible, contact me Mistake 
vour note clean '

COLORADO SPRINGS, Ctolo. 
i(U P Il — Three children were 

Troy Dacua. chief deputy of the'didary at a "aUicnahip Seminar" Sunday when a passenger
iHarrl* county aherlffa re.serv# in Austin attended by aom* 1,000 inim tiammed Into a station wag- 
corps, said persona In the flooded persona .on carrying a man and hia flv#
area faced a real drfnger f.-om Johnson was on* of the apon- ibudren home from church,
poisonous MMk**, allhoufh a* far a*rt of the affair, along with thaj The father and two other chll- 

|no on* haa been bitten. ,Texas Junior Chamber af C\>m-|dr*n wera injured. Hospital au-
"Ws killed hundreds of cotton mere*, but he had left to attend thorttiea aaid Sunday night they

mound-Rosenburg ar*a slackened the _ funeral of a relativ* In Jef- were "In satisfactory condition"
Janakes," Dacua aaid. ____ '  J eniba. ,I«a .. when U>* asmlnax .and « * * «  sapie**# «n rerwvsr

T5acua eatlmalc^T that 100-Isn of mmed Into a poliUral rally. The accident occurred ahortly Halloween pranks wera at a mlnl-
the homea flooded In Houston Dodd ’old hi* cheering audience after noon at a railroad croaalng mum although aome case* -of 
wera In the |28.onO-IM onft cla.s* that Johnson "ha* a greater ca- In northeast Colorado Springs thievery were reported.
Damage, ha said, would be more parity for political leadership Th* croaalng waa marked by a 

[than a million dollars. ’ (Se* DEMOS. Pag* I )  {.signal tight and warning hell.

Pranlis Liglit, But Not Tliievery 
Comments Chief On Halloween

and
ty*

keep crew* today |p tha wreckaga of phoid and .teUnua inoculation*, 
th* Mexican hurricane, fighting Water supplies were pollufad by 

. . the threat of an apidemic that bodies and atom refuaa, and tha
Robert Oswald aaid he mlends (.<>̂ 1,1 ,^d to the 2 000 already drainage ayatem* were not wnrk- 

to take every ^aaonable step dead. Ing Authorttle* feared these con-
lo dissiiad* Harvey from giv- Unofficial estimates , based on dltions could spread any outbraak 
Ing up his U. S. cititenship He y ,, reported dead last week of disease to epidemic propor-
revealed that their mother, Mrs jj,, hundreds known to be tiont in a short tima.
Marguerite oawald. M has been
un.lei sed^on *in(^ the learned j ,,,, count prob- , f  Mexico * pi*aid*nt. heads dls-
of^yiHing Oswalds decision .Satur- p, known for many aiippUe, and
* ----------------- ---------------- - j,day* ;; 'ihedicJn* to th* aurvivora. Plans*

’0 wer* keeping >up a constant airKubrrt Oswald also aeiit a tel A qiiaiantin* was imposed
It wa* an imuaually quiet Hal- were anm* minor disiurbam e* Id egram to U S  Se< retary of State on* set tion of Manaanillo, where bridge between the diaastor araaa

loween.”  Polica Chief Jim Conner *  Herter pleading for 340 died and mora b ^ ie * are Mill ,nd »>^pl^ jwInU^____ _ . .
cul* are placing togothor

Christian A 
AJud A  Wall 'iT f--*.’*i'^‘ **- tiepertieowt BwhWarli

tacung Lea Harvey, *d tha quarantined area.
are

Railroads Hand Brotherhood 
Plon Ending 'Feotherbedding'

rartiera’ announc*

rul*

CHICAGO (UPII — Th# rail-1310.000 op«ratlng empitoye* — the|(ect*d. th* 
roads today handed flv# Wg op-' men who run the train* - - wer* 1 ni^nt aaid.
•rating brothertoodi proposal* for served [today by 113 Indl-j Other proposed
a full ovtrhaul of work rule* to vldual rallro^a upon l o c a l !  would:

l " : ‘ '»>«»t*’ *rt«ood offtclAl* throughout{ R ,v i„  pay rtandardi *0 that 'broka'n 
„  « « . . .  --------------- ^  ^  _________________

(Conner aaid batteries were tak
en from two car* Saturday night 
parked at Highland General Hospi
tal The car owner* wefe J E. 
Pierve, 102 N NelaOn, and M r a. 
Jewell Neighbors, 828 E. Denver. 
It wa* alao raported that s m a l l  
anviunta of sugar wer* poured in 
th* gas tanka of twro other car# 
In the hoapital lot.

A third car owner. Bob Johnson 
living at th* Kelley Apartments, 
•aid tha raar window of hi* 1881 
Ford waa broken out In th* 100 

1 block oti N. FroM. Ther* wa* no 
indication bow tha window w a ■

tJa for economic survival.
Valan ladder* aaM countar-pro- 

|ao**1i  would ba formulated at.  ̂  ̂ ^
m**tinr* of Individual brothar- ** **.V *'^^
hood commltl*#* In Chicago atart- ^  •‘ATI
Ing Nov'. 11. Inate up to 18.000 ftraman'* Joba

Tha worii ndaa changa* pj^^now may ^calv. a k ^  ^>"^alw> throw a pumpkin through th* 
po**d by th* raUroad* would h«iP^Y tor covrtng IW , jront door g im  at tb* O, W. Do

ts mak* ito-mtl* Me** horn* at siT N. Frost, and 
’peraon* unknown, OetUMr * a I d, 

—Open th* #ray for rr*w* to f|r*d a .33 calibor bull*t through 
Th* rtllToad raov* coming <"•••* non-*t**m operau through pr**ent cr*w-'»  aitchen window at Uw H a r r y

do** oa aaptration of aW**-y*ar f"****^ “ d yard chang* poinU, "*o a* to *nd mul- 'HoyMr homo. 101 N. FaWknor.
moratorium ag*tn*t work nil* •«rvlc*. The railroad# •atlmat#' tipla change# on ihort train nina "lMr#. Hoylor told pollc# *he wasn't 
chang##, dgnaltd tha itart of _***'’*’* —"Wip# out Iho arbitrary lln##'*ur* when iho bullet wa* ftr#d. No
what la *xpocf*d to b* long and 
bltt*r bargaining.

Th* •pacifte propoaal* for r*- 
arrittng rule* governing Job **• 
•ignment* and pay method* for

dollar* a y#*r by •ItmlnaUng drawn b*tw**jp-th* work that lone wa* Injured.
"ftr#m#n who fir* no flib*.' performed by mad cr*w*' Sheriff Ruf* Jordan said Gray

Th# railroad* want to "asuh. and yard ertwa . [county .ganarally axparlancad a 
ll*h the right. , for* management I Kllmtnat* all provlaion* which {quiet Hallowsen, "although ther# 
to determine when flr#m*n should | atipulat# th# numb*r of crew
be uaed on die#el and other non-'membera required, and drop rule*, M'beet* aot ba blared r<Mt yea ,

the afory of tha aterm. weatam 
Mexico'* worst, from report* of 
survivor* and from axamlnlng 
weather ‘inatrumenta in th# ar#a. 
The ahaltered wind gaug## ta 
Manxanino ahow th* alorm wind# 
reached- 14* miles per hour.

It hit 400 miles of coiMtIlne In 
two statea, Cbllma and Jaliaco, 
xml -eaiiaed dmrbt* destruction 
drat th* force of th# arlnds, and 
then th* flood that followed

Th* itonn left thousands homo- 
leas, but what I# wora* for the 
are* economicaily, daatroybd 
thousands of Jobs. The roconut 
plantations in Colima war* almoot, 
.-ompletely levelad An eatimated 
tao boat#, small and laig*. w*r* 
■unk Colima authoiitl#* aaid It 
win tak* y*4ua to got tb* ar*b 
hack to Ita pr* • atorm *cdiK>mlc

If  N from a bardwara
,M*r* rn  ba«« H Lawt* Mwe.

Adv.

*t*am lOLomoUve* in freight and 
yard aarvic#." Fireman Joba on 
p**a»ntir lr*ln* would not- ba af-

raquirtng tdl# standby operating! money. Our Be»r eqwipniem can 
worktim erhen *qlf-prop*ll*d aquiF I *FM tb* iratiMe. Cam* bi Fampa j 
m«M M uaad. [ ■*!■% I aaa, 4li t- Obyior Adv. |

OONTi3?T W INNERS -r- Thirty-one P«m p« Dally Newt paper caniert ate fried 
chicken dinners and rollei-ykfiUNi Sunday at the conclualon Df a three-week drive 
for new aubscriber*. 'The three top uleamen were,-from left, Phil EUhelmer, Dean 
Blackmon apd Buddy Graham. Blackmon led the v» ay withUi new "gtarta." TTie new»- 
paper'a 63 carrierk were divided Into three competing teama, with fhe winning team 
led by Aasistant Qrculation Manager Tommy Nkhola. (DiUly Newt P h ^ j

Sfrikt Action By 
ConoroM Urood

MEMFMU. Tawi, (UFI) — Ban. 
Rata* Kefauvar auggaotad lunday 
that Froaidant Btsaabawar eaX a 
spacial aoaaioa of Oaagroaa If dm 
m-day atosl oMko lain aottUd 
"ta tha aaat ooiaia of waaha.** 

PurpoM af th* mmHom. h* aaid, 
would b* papsag* of *  toiii» ulaary 

; arb^tloa law.
i "Imbody IUi«t compuiaory ar> 
;Mtraiion." Kafaueor saM. "but 
when tb* pwbtie bdurbal lo am 

jrioorly at aUk*.. .Hm m  aaooas la
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HistoHcal Society To Hear Eminent
Women Physican At Thursday Meet

y

DEAR AB6Y. ..

• thiivln( membernhip 
Th« Daughters of the Republic! 

of Texas are parhaps best known: 
as the leading heritage society of 
Texas through their great work in j

'purchasing and preserving the AJ- old woman who recently 
amo at Sap Antonio as a public a widower, with a #-year

B j AMgall V u  Bores

Wise, C ^ ,  Witty, Handsome Generous 
Sum Total Description Of Ideal Boss

OKAR ABBY; I am a 3S-ye«r-,iii-Uw wid that hurt me deeply.

old I talked It over with my husband 
shrine Since that time they have daughter. We are all very happy. Uo aee It he could straighten it out. 
maintained the old mission solely i There's only one irritation. My Ho otralghtenad it out all right, 
through the work of their chap-1husband wants me to tell everyone' Rather than hurt his mother's feel- 
ters and members throughout the that this child is my own. I lovs ings, he told her 1 wanted nothing
etate and nation. ithla child, Abby, and I with aha to do srith her WHOLB family.

With the eyes of the entire coun- were my own, but she isn't. I am Tlila included my husband'e tm-
try focused on history books for very young looking, end the few ther. eiaters and bmthera, whom
facta pertinent to the tidelands olk timrs I've told peo|^e she s s 1 loved.
issue now before the United States 
Supreme Oourt, Dr. Powers will

Dr. Evelyn G Powers
guest speaker

‘ •my ow-n•’ they looked at me ea Now, no one in hie family will 
though they auspected I got Into have a thing to do with fna. I am 

review the historical data relevant trouble when I waa 13 or 14. completely out of the family pic-
to the Texas side of the question, | I have asked my hu.̂ bHnd to ture because my husband h a s
and give a review of the genealogi-. please let me tell people that this made me "mud" In their eyes.,
cal proofs necessary for member- is his child by a previoii.< mar-t How eaii I make ray husband
ship in the Daughters' nrganisa-1 riage. The child knows it, but ha mmm that he w  wrong to hurt me 
tion. has instructed her to tell everyone to keep from hurling hie mother?

Dr. Powers will be accompanied I am her "real"'mother. Can you "MITD" IN THEIR EYES
bv her husband Dr. George Pow- help me, or am I wrong to feel „  .   ̂  ̂ ^ .

-----------------  ------Dear Alud: Touc-husband car .
NEED* HELP pltchad you a curve Now

Ka Kww m ttHIm **a*w«i

Woman’s View 
By OAV PAULEY 

ITPl Women's Editor

NEW YORK tUPIi Any girt 
who'a ever 'Worked can define the 
perfect boas.

He'a a guy with a wisdom' of 
Solomon, the clavemeaa of Machi- 
avelH. the wit of Victor Borge 
and the looks of Cary Grant. He's 
also generous with money.

Surprisingly a lot of booses 
measure up pretty well, If we're 
to listen to eome women who have 
an excellent vantage point of 
employer obeervation. The secre
taries.

These kittena at the keys praise 
the old boy for giving hie girt

Mrs. Bray Has
Exemplar Meet

a chapter of the Sf>ns of the Re ....... .............
Dr. Kveiyn u. rowers, eminent Public of Texas in the Panhandle. Dear Needs; When you m e e t  * ^  *„ * h?s

"  voman physician and surgeon Attending also from Amarillo will people tor the first time, there is to
from Amarillo, and founding presl- ^  Mra, W W. Bridget, current no need to tell them whether the ' , j. ^

,  lent -of the Amanllo Chapter. P^^tlent of the Amarillo Chapter, child la "your,own' or not. Should J " '
D R T .  and Mrs> .1 A Brannen anyone remark on the fact that *'* I®! ^

a ion to want to apart hie moth-
but not at the ex-

Exemplar Chapter of B e t a  
Sigma Phi Sorority met recently 
in the home of Mra. Thelma Bray 
with Mra. John Plaster as co-hoat-

I Friday reaponalMllty and letting 
her use her Uma and ability to 
the beat advantge. This ia the 
majority opinion from a panel 
which the magaxlne "Today's Sec
retary" ^ lled,

Juat What do the girls see when 
they look at the exacutiva from 

I nine to five or six?
They agreed he remembers to 

laay "good morning" and "good 
I night," rarely reprimand! them 
'for lateness, dictates fairly' well, 
works long and hard. He remem
bers Christmaaea, but forgeta an- 

'niversartes and national,, aecrs- 
.tartea' day.
I His best qualltiaa?
I Her anawara from tha pan- 
eliata varied. ^Heading tha list 
wars understanding. Intelligence, 
sense of humor, faimesa, and 
patience. One eecretary sald,̂  “ he 
likes children." Another re
marked. *'He can handle women, 

!'sip«cially if they are upset."
But all waa not sweetneas and 

light. Thj jianel^ Hated procraatl

Landseping Art 
Aids HD Member

Nozarene Missionoi 
Society Plans Meet

lltere will b# a compiste naw 
yard plan and a naw start at 
landscaping this fall for Mra. Bert 
Smith, LandiKspe Demonstrator 
(or Worthwhile Home Dempnatra- 
tton Club. Tha Smiths a.r* moving 
their home from the lease near 
Hopkins to South Lovs Street in 
Pampa.

Mra. Smith has bean -unusually 
successful at propagating shrubs 
from cuttings. She will hava pyra- 
cantha, jasmine, and althea. to put 
into tha new yard from her cutting 
bed

Pampa Miaalonary Society of 
Church of the Naiarene will me 
In the church on Wednesday 
7:30 p.m.

Tha group's preaidant, M r| 
Tom Ammons, invftea all to 
to the meetinga which art held 
(tret Wednesday of the month.

The atudy for this year, undj 
the direction of Mrs. C I a u i 
Pelrca, is "Africa Amerging"
Dr. David Hynd. a pioneer ml| 
aionary to Africa for Uia church 
this Nasarene.

BASE": Tour boyfriend'a 
"m agic" tricks should bt v a r yabout the real parenthood of this „

^chHd..and no goid will com. of it. I)* <>4-W_n t
come up with e wedding ring by

Daughters of the Republic of Tex
HS. will be the guest speaker for representative of the Chapter on .vou appear too young to have a 
the November meeting of the Pam- 'he Genealogical Advisory Board daughter that age. It is certainly ^  " "  • 
pa Genealogical and HistorK al So- Mary E Bivins Memorial proper tor you to tell them that the
Ciety, Thursday at 7 :30 p m in the ' Amarillo. ’  n^lvioua" CONFIDEN-HAL TO "JOSIE " at
auditorium of Lovett Memorial U- —  previous marriage. If \ou d. liber-

School Dinner i - ' - y  „ i . h
Dr. Power's aubjaft a’tll ^ ______

•Texas Heritage The Alamo. 7  C , l/
The Tidelands. end Membership In '  I L#f DEAR ABBY* I am a a-aitreas ®*< *̂*’*****', he can make himself
the Daughter, of the Republic of .  _  _______  _______  _  Theri i. an elderiv man who con,:
Texes". The public la cordially in
vited to attend. Friday

A native of the Texas Panhan ....................... ............._
die. Dr Powers was bom at Tulla dren while he reads his ncv. papci He Bntloae a
Her grandfatheivG.s. waa a p.o- ^ always leaves me a fifty<ent tip, •‘ •mp'd. j^f-addreaaed envelope
neer merchant of this region He other girl, kid m.^a^^t hlm  ̂ ’ "  rr.edom" i. atop

tell me to "watch out!"
He has never said anything more 

than "Ĉ ood morning" t/> me. He|

Sam Houston Family Night held <» • "  elderly man who corn
ea In every morning about 10:00Friday evening aerx'ed approxi- ‘   ̂ W haf. your problem? r  o r a

m.tely 400 adults and 4U chll- „ f  coffee, (no cream I to s in  P « « o " » '  '■•P>y A B B Y .* SKI A eaAaâw m

1.  ̂ .a. a a i t« I ^ a UV M T* ITB * _ ..........
Booth. Mr. Harold Miller, the. - V  -ho^riend" and W.rti.nron.

and in Hereford, and one of the .u « n a' a. aaa- . execuUve board Ahd the following
firat .tores In '^ i . .  She room m o t h e r  representative,
per cent Daughter of the Republic ^  ^  ̂ ^

eas.
During the business meeting, 

conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Francis, highlights of the 
recept district meeting held in Du
mas waa given.

Details of the Table Setting Con
test to be sponsored by the soror
ity on Nov. 14 were outlined.

Mre. Murray Sealey waa named 
Valentine Qtrl (or 18A0.

A model meeting waa conducte'd 
by MiSa Virginia Vaughn, w h o  
gave a brief review of the organ, 
iivatlon and aims of Beta Sigma 
Phi International Sorority.

Others present. In addition to 
those' mentioned above w e r e  
Mines Jeff Truly, Byron Hilbun. 
F. L. Stone. Joe Fischer, James 
Poote, Leymond Hall, Melvin Keif- 
fer, M. H. McCoy and R o b e r t  
Trampe.

I nation aa the average boos's tna'- 
I jor fault, followed closely by (or- 
igetfulneas and tardinesa.
I Mentioned frequently: "He'a 
{tight with money.”

Asked what habits of boaaea 
Uhe'y'd like to change, the secre- 
itaries came up with some beauta. 
!a  partial list:
I - Getting aahea all over the 
dea.k after I've just duated it;

— His manners;
- Smoking clgara;
—Keeping hia store teeth In the

(lie drawers;
—Buzzeiitia.
Faults or no. moat aecretariea 

like most wives, remained true. 
Why?

One answered, "I 'v e  grown ec- 
cuatomed to hla face."

I Another said. “ Ninety-five per 
cent of him la great; the other 

ifive per cent la bearable."
I The clincher, "The next one 
Icould prove a real problem."

She has learned the value of pe- 
' renniala and bulbs in tha .yard (or 
yoar-round color with a minimum 
of work. Some of her moat cher
ished flowers are hyacynth, daf
fodil, tulips, iris, day Illy, dahlia, 
hibiacus, oEnna, chrysanthemum, 
perennial phlox and (ox glove.

Her club enjoyed a visit to her 
home at Hopkins this fall. There 
tha Smiths had terraced up the 
back yard into two levels and sod
ded with bermuda grass. T h e y  

j had worked out the problem of wa- 
Lletlng .their-vcgctahla gardens -by 
making it into three levels.

Moving the bulba, planta, shrubs 
and young troea from Mis place 
will make it easier to start the 
new place and will bring much of 
tha feeling of the old placo to the

'nature’s etn n j : : ,  
.wHb safe bcal 
MASSA(tE

Relax mar fcodf mib a sootlMaa KE  
MASSAK lodr «i*. ^otbieei Rbviieal 

‘ ^  aniRB.Mdetioa wNbaat babit-formuig . ^  
Waaalaabelle, nat v — h cant stam. 
|$f mi I1.M at sN *u| eoeatafi.

Science Shrinks P iles
N ew  W ay W ith ou t S u rge iy  

itch —R elieves Pa inStops
N.« TmA. H. T. <a».u«l> -  Per the 
flret time eeieiice kai feand a new 
kcaling labttance with the aitoa- 
iihinc ability te ihrink htiaer- 
rhoidi, itey itekinf, sad relitT* 
pain — without lurgery.

In caM after ca«e, while gently 
Ttliteing pain, ac,tuil redactien 
(ihrinkagel took place.

Mott amaiing of all—rctalU wort 
ao thorough that taCerort msdt

"PUaaaatealiking stsUaiaBta ftka ‘ 
haeo cooaed to ho a prohltm!"

Tbt accrot it a new htaling tah- 
tUnec ( Bio-Dynt* )—diteoTcry of 
a-werld-famoat reitarch inttiiatt.

Thii tubttanco it now atnilahle 
in tnppntitory or ointmcet /trtt 
under the name PrepereTite H * 
At your druggist. Monty hack 
guarantoo.

•Ea. U. 8. Pot. OC

Of Texas aince all of her grand- Doty Warner,’ M W Seal- J "" ^  y®« h* ‘ *|
parents came to Texan when It Brumlev. Eben Artver ' 1“ ''' »’ lk-hP"rted, or in he looking
waa a republic j  Glllpatrick. Ronald h u bi

Dr. Powori and her huaband. Dr. hard, Joe Fiacher, George Crow, SUSPICIOUS
George Power*, also a surgeon. Tom Brady, R L Enlerline, J 8u»P<<'lo''*: Not everyone
received their degrees (mm the w. Dugan V. L Walkins a n d ** "looking (or something."  I
Baylor OUege of Medicine in t»2.‘i. h  H. Hahn. ®"'‘ '
and have jointly practiced me^i- ^ C~ Davin. achool principal. .^!i
ctne In Amarillo (pr 31 years Dr w . p-,.. nr».ia»n» " ’•y ‘ 1̂ '̂
Evelyn ia a life member of the Mr, Miller have exnreaned her, living You never know
Texan Annortatlon of Obstetrician* , . ^ v many mouthi she has to feedrexa* an.wx luiion m uomriririnn. appreciation to all parents w h o  •• ,
and Gyne. ologinta. w d  a founding helped in "makiTT tKe dinner nuc- ”
member of the American College ceaaful ’
of Obstetricians and Gynecologlat*. Following dinner, parents vlait-
In recent years she baa Uken an ^  claanroom* which were h .v7  V  7
active part in the political activity decorated with Halloween a r t  ignored, stifled and glosseddecorated with Halloween a r t mother-

ther.

DEAR ABRT Fot nine years I

of her etty and etate. work
For many years Dr Powers wan 

a member of the Dallas ('hapter, 
D.R.T., and when a member 
the Dallas chapter became atate 
president of the orgknizatinn. she 
urged Dr. Powers to form a chap
ter in Amarillo. Thin wan done on 

__May I, T*SS. and the chapter hat

te Mr. Snodgrass Is 
Guest Of Honor

k lA L  CALENDAR f’ r̂ty

friends fnfertQined 
By Mrs. Dick Shipley

MONDAY

SKELLYTOWN tSpii Mr * .  
Dick Shipley entertained (rienu'a 
with a party in her home recent- 
ly Refreahmenls of ceckiea- and 
coffee were served.

Attending were Mme* ' Alfred 
I.,emon*. Dutch Kibbler, C e c i l  
Shipley, LeRoy Snodgraaa. Garrel

0 P 0 I [ X ^
Opew t:la  — Euds TmlgM

iOHN WAYNE 
DEAN MARTIN

''RIO BRAVO"
AUo Csrt4MHi A Npws

50c C A R  N IT E  TC E S .

SKEI^YTOWN iSpii Mr I-e
Roy Snodgraa* wa» the honpree at Hufklna. Floyd McCOy. H a r r y  

7:30 Wesleyan Service Guild, an ''Expectant Father'' abo we r . Muna ,  L. F. Karlin, Ethen NoMa, 
rtrat Methodiai Church. held recently in the home of Clif Wealey Riisaell, and Garvin Clow-

T 3D _  Px-thlan Si«tera, Cawle '«*•' Hawia Ho*i« for (he occasion 
Hall. 317 N Nelson Meaara Ralph McGee. Merle ^

7:30-- Pampa Duplicate Bridge Kramer and Clifton Hanna, a l l  
Club. St. Matthew* Episcopal Par- ro-worker* of the honoree 
lab Hall. 7J7 W Browning. A Urge baby rattle waa used in

a 00 Upailon Chapter Beta '*< 'he uaual corsage
Sigma Phi Sorolty. City ’ C I u b ’O'e serving h-r waa covered 
Room with Mmee. Max Garralt '‘"•'h a brown linen cloth, the end 
and Bill Grant, hoateaaea. which was de< orated with x

*n’ ii-an»v haby-land scene An oblong hmjvo
bowl held a hoiiqiiet of yellow.

10:30 — Pampa Art Club, work- chrysanthemum* at one end; the 
shop meeting with Mre. H. L. other was covered with mooa, mi'- 
Gregory, 240l Mary Ellen. mo*a leaves and colored atone*

12:00 Biislnes* and Profession- depicting a garden for babies A 
al Women * a « b  executive boerd .tor^, holding a napaack. atxxl 
Hmeheon, Ctty Club Room on a rock overlooking a group of

2:30 Twentieth Century Co- labiea at piky. The serve-youroclf 
tillion (3ub Gueat Day, Lovett Me-' p,|. jieij ,  coffee urn. aurrounded 
mortal Library. |,y |ai^c'’tnug«. and p 1 a t « a of

2:10 — Twentieth Century Al-j cookies and chocoiate browmiet 
legro Club wrlth Mr* Don George, Score carda were decorated with 
1412 Hamilton; Mrs. Earl S c h- ,  ,tork and pencil* were topped 
melding, co-hoeteaa with a miniature milk bottle. G»m-

2:4.'l — Parent Education Club ca of pinochle,* pitch, forty-two and 
with Mra. Donald T. Beainan. IRO*' niurder were plaved during the 
Evergreen. • evening.

• :M — DMF Auxlliary,~T>aao-' Attending were Messert and 
Hne and Production. Thanksgiving, Mme* D R McCloud. C a r r e l  
Dinner In While Way Reataurant. Huckina. Darrel Yeager. G L 

*-  Pnmpn Ro«e Society in] Hardgrater, Harold ThomhWtr Or
ths heme of Mr. and Mra. D. A. vllle Mefford Melvin Norris. Mr*.
Caldwell, 220* Aspen with Mr, and i^ura Skaggs. John Scott, J o e  
Mra R. E. Daraey, ro-homa Chapin. John Cheney. Earl Black.

. 7:S0 L « j  Creaaa Qub wlUl. rraok NawiU. CSieaUr D a r n o 1L B C C A U S S  B Im ' b  2 1
Miaa Dana Cantrell. 313 Duncan, i Lea Garrett; Mra. Gertrude Huck 
. 7:30 — Converaatlon 8paniBh.|ina and Mre. Janie Fletcher.
Adult Education Claoa, Lovett Me-' ____ _____________
mortal Ubrary.7:30 — Royal i Mfs- Kibblcr H a s ..Um II UfAm* mt ■ a~ 'V

IT'S A  
SCREAM!

Oarponter'e Hall, Wool Footer
7:30 — Treble Oof CTub with 

Mra. Fidolla Yoder, 1311 Wllllatnn.
• :00 — v r w  Auxiliary. VFW 

Han.
WEDNESDAY

• ;30 ■— Circle Two, Flrot Meth- 
odiot. with Mra. J. D Lyons, 2204 
N. RuOaell.

t:10 — Circle Four, First Meth- 
edlat. with Mr«. W. S. Exley, 1732 
Mary Ellen

t:S0 — WMU executive board 
meeting, iFtrat Baptlat Church.

Party Far Fnnds
■KELLYTOWN tSpll —  Mrs. 

Dutch Kibbler recently h e l d  a 
party in her home with Mra. Al
fred Lemons as co-hotKeM.

Refreshments of cooklea and eot- 
fee were aerved.

Attending were Mmes. Kenneth 
Crawrford, Earl I.noper, J. R. Bk 
Its, Lester Randall, Oerrel Hurk- 
|ns, Melvin Beigttle, Lynn Wer., 
Lom Johnson and Mra. B. Corea.

mm

Sweafers-
Skirts

f^ A S H IO N

Scoop!
Dyi^To-Motcfi

Sweaters
4.9t-5.98-7.98

Skirts
5.98-7.9B

The I.AHgh Affair af 
The Ages .. .  

Gable Aets HIb Age
HI'S Really 51 
PRETENDS Lika 
He's 41
ACTS Lika Ha't 31

C LA R K  Q A B Li

OIrla* SMeat 1-U, Bwbteen

HkAND eWUMterS SHOP

•  1> •
Tha freabaat eomoSy Sml avOr 
put Ibo aoeoBt TouOi . . . 
and H'a apaebod by Iho aparii-
liig-aal TWWT la aa AGE!

"BUT NOT 
POR ME"

(But dallMitoly.far.yM!)
N O W  . W K D #  Opum 1:45

tbSaaPi BUe*.
1119 N . H ahort

and nirU’ Shea Thra (hiMeen
M O  4-777«

r

*

\ .

^iatci/eA/
(JOUA/

you need WORKING SAVINGS
m

at Security Federal!
4 - K

Here Is y e tr  first tine of defense 

against em ergendy. . .  savings that 

work hard for you, earning substantial

twice-yearly dividends, with insured
»

safety, convenient availability. Start 

this safe, profitable and convenient 

way to build security now I

S ecurity Federal
nuMitaaiMi

liritcM

^SAVI NOS  A L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
AUtttT t. ITlRt, fxMiWTe Vice WecWenf-Iewetwy-Treeierer 

MEMIER; EEDERAl SAVINGS A LOAN INSURANCE CORRORATION
EEOCRAl HOME LOAN RANK SYSTEM 
WEST ERANOS AND CRAY STREETS

—  - ___________ _________
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HOMEMADK TECIINIQ I’K —  UsinK a umbrella and 
a bedsheet Mrs. R. A. Jenkins (richt) this morning 
ihowed her Red Cross class in "care of the sick and in
jured" an easy homemade technique in helping persons 
witb-a respiratory difficulty. The “paTlenT’ T.s Mrs: Mike

Wo Iter Rogers Reports

Rogers Introduces Bill ~  ̂
To Curb High Court Powers

Mainly About 
People

IntfMita* Pbi4 Advtriitinf

Friends hMv* refwrted to the 
N'ewa that Mra. (J. K. B«denbend- 
er. dauxhtar-ln-Iaw of Mr. and 
.Mra Henry Hedenbander, I I  tS 
Mary Ellen, la aertoualy 111 In the

Disarmament,
Berlin Are

> '

Summit Topics

d2nd
Year

THii: PAA4RA DAILY NEW S  
MONDAY, 0CT0BB:R 2, 1959 3

Thieves Toke 
Costly* Pointings

Commevci^s 
Are Under Fire

WASHINGTON (U PI» U 8.

WASHINGTON lU P Il -»■ f h a  
HOU^YWOOD (UPI> — n-overnment haa cracked dowa

Inja by French maalera Renoir harder on dianoneat TV commep* 
and Ulnlk» wera among S79.400 cUU and aaked broadcaatera t« 
worth Of property atolen from the ban bad-taata ada that "exagger- 

Moat of ua have oHaei^-ed a Bur-|falnly, neither of theae two extrem. ^o,p 'n ,, Uvalde, '  officlala aald today Preatdent r i- actreaa Mar- irrttata and nauaeala" their
voyor at work along the atreeta ea would aerva the beat Intereata, ju,o EU  of BeU Hlgma Phi, Sp®a- aenhower bellevea Berlin and dla- reported today p«enera.
ami roada of rommtmltlea andlof our country, and the true * "  lorlng a rummage aale, Nov t  armament win be the major aub- ‘ Jewelry ran be The Fede.il Trade Commiaaton
rural areaa. Many of ua have alao: Bwer reata In apelllng out the o r l - ^  to B p m. 32i 8 Cuyler • jecta at the Pane meeting of rcplB' rd. ' aald the blonde act;reBa ,ctlon Sumlay a*
noted a movie - cameraman at|glnal Intent of the framera of our ,p,^|  Aid <naaa, apun Weitern leadera atartlng Dec. 1«. "B®* '• 'rould be criminal if any outgrowth of public concera
work. Both of theac profeaaiona Conatitution ao the judiciary chall ^ , , , ]  by I .u. — ----- . .
often employ a device called a not have the right or power lo .tia claasea

by Hopkina PTA, wUl begin They acknowledged that the i j ! '" *  happena to the (wlntinga. diacloeurea of rigrng on tel
ss«w on Nov. 4 &nd continue United Atates and Britain muet ^  evislon quit shou«

tripo<l upon which reata tho Inatru-joverride the Intent of the C o n- ,hrough Dec. 2, meeting e a c h convince German Chancellor Korn** , ‘ *'‘ 'vea damage Chairman Earl W. Klntner aaid
ment to be uaed. In order for the great. The Supreme Court haa the, afternoon from 1:80 un- rad Adenauer and French Preal or deatrov them."
aurveyor and the camerman to 
accurately draw their alghta, It la 
neceanary that the tripod be ad- 
J.uated ao that the inatrument pre-
aenta a level and ateady view. I f j l t  would aeem to me, therefore 
one of the lega of the tripod la too | they key to tha problem liea in the 
abort o r ' too long, the aurveyor {limitation of that power. Thia be- 
geta an Inaccurate eight and thejing the preaent caae, it la highly; ^^r^pi^te atock.* 
cameraman a diatorted picture. I'queatlonable that thia could he .Ml»a Eay Howell, Girt Kcout

the FTC had received many corn-
power and Ute exercise of power i,, ,  .jo Phllllpa Community Hall, dent Charlea tie Gaulle It la worth-^ plainta from tha public about TV
to determine whether law paaaed inatruetbra are Mra. Donald Gray while getung ready for another"** °  paintinga were Utrillo'a advertiaing pracUcea and waa
by the Congreaa and Bigned by the Mra MeJvtn Oark A ll. in- round on Berlin-with Soviet Pre- " * ' l y  t® "•trike faaC andhard ’̂
Prealdent violatea our CoMtitutlon. tereated peraona are Invited to at- mier Nikita Khruahehev at

tend the claaaea. Eaat-Weat aummit next year,
WHmmi Drug ran che«k ,our American and Britlah officlala 

radio and TV tubea free. We carry believe there la acme chance of

at I2S.000 and Renoir a Gabrielle. ■ niegal I-.Uckatering by the Ir-
sald to be worth tll̂ .OOO Other reaponaible few

getting Khruahehev to formaflze 
tha present Allied position In Ber-

loot included Jewelry and fuia.
- ---------------^

Tam« Enough For
He aaid the FTC would double" 

' monitoring staff, make continuoua 
, rather than spot checks on all 
network commercials and speed 

; inveatigationa on non-network ad
vertiaing.

Tills la tha aama principle uponjd®"* by statute since the 8u -,d „„,o t director, visited with her ,in if they can deal with him A  ColleOe CrOZt 
which o u r  federal government .Pr»n>« Court could declare ■ny,p,renta In Spearman, over th e  while the Camp David atmoiphehe
functions, and it ia tho embodi- ••w passed by the Congress un- weekend la Catlll Influencing International^ NOTTINGHAM. England <L’ PI| :------------------
ment of principles Incorporated constitutional. Senior Citizens having Mrtlidaya relations. —The college boys are at It again r j/ k l , !* . ,  D i i l «  I n
tn our ConsUtution by its framera. J  ̂ have, therefore. Introduced leg- (j„ring t h e  month of November r.nnrteH there Once It was goldfish. Then there l\ U I#  in
When one branch of our tripartite in the House of Represent-1 will be honored at their meeting on ^in. ih- telephone booth"' cramming B a r a n i n i t i A  U rn a ir l
system either the executive.!-Uvea which would provide for a Thursday afternoon tn l^vett ^  U f g « d
legislative or Judicial either fall !‘■®o"llttlt*oo«l amendment limiting Memorial Library, according to an . ^  .. q ,, , *  squeezing into tiny automobiles. I INDIA.NAPOLIS (U PIi — Evan-
short or extends itself, an Inac-I***^ power of the Supreme Court, annoumement by Mra. W, A , , , "This time it la handshaking. ^S'haj Billy Graham ended g‘

P '*^^ '** Stephen Rowlinaon. u-year-oid *t Indlanapol-
I j  economics student at Nottingham *■ Sunday.
j Adenauer wants to shelve the t'niverally, c l a i m e d  he set a Inuring hla final sermon, Grm- 

public law'passed by the Congress.  ̂ ; Berlin Issue, however, and have world re< ord .Saturday .by shaking ham touched on the steel strike
may be overridden by the Con-1»  * ^  ^  {•he W’eatem allies stick to dla- bands with ».001 persons. k^d the TV quiz show scandals,
gresa In the same manner that I (Ckmtlnued fiolti Page I ) I armament as the principal topic jj bim to hours and 10 a record crowd of more
presidential vetoes of laws passed 11"*eked to more than 40 special when'they meet with Khrushchev, ^  50.year,ftl«4 than 30,000 that union and mg0*
by the Congreaa are overridden. | funds which cannot be.-UMii .lor. De..Gflulle-le- barking the -Gtrr- ^lark of • S.V) set in 1*07 by Pres- •Rcment representatives in the 

ainc* IL -le e ronrmmtm^TTireTiei-il stale expenaei. It haa no man position, according to dipio- Theodore Roosevelt'. Two "led Industry should adopt tha
amendment. It must be ratified by " l» l*  l®tome la.v. Its main reve- ^  fallow students stood by-counting Solden, rule In bargaining and try

and an Imbalahie of constitutional 
powers occurs.

Many believe that recent deci
sions handed down by the Supreme 

{Court the Judicial branch of 
I our government — indicate an ex
tension of the powers granted that 

, I’^tly conatitutlonally.,Tbe' analogy 
is that one leg of the tripod la ex

declaration by tha Supreme Court the Altnisa Club, 
of tha unconstitutionality of any

T h e
A lm anac

39 Complete 
RC Aid Class

jOA- as our governmental heritage. further concentraUon of pow
.'This Imbalance results from tha *r *" Washington, 
present vestment of the Supreme 1'lsltors

iCourt with powers baaed upon pre- Gh*rlea Wolflln of Amarillo was 
i cedent which tend to constitute It Washington for a brief visit and 
>  dictatorial tribunal from which' ^ 'ry  thoughtfully came by the of- 
Ihere is no appeal. Some of these , f'®*-

 ̂ powers have been exercised re- W.ALTER ROGERS
Thirty-nine area residents have cently. and It is this exercise of Memhrr of (XHigreM

Playboy Airman 
Dead At 54

Is causing great
I'nited Trews IniertuiUoniM

"graduated from Red evoss f rst power which 
laid cla'ssea completeil during the alarm.
fpast week, l.jhby Sholwell, exec- Many suggestions snd remedies DEMOS 

{Today la Monday, ,Nov. 2. the utive se< retary, reported today. aa to how to deal with thia situa 
Sth day of tha yea>  ̂ with 59 Twentv-nine 

|iore days in 1939. \

lath DIstrirt of Texas

had to go to the achools and one Plana for the Western .tk.lka 
cent 10 local gos ernmenta. Tbaf were announced aimultaneoualy 
left only 1-B for the state Sunday by the White House ard

This la not tha first criaia by i" London. Pans, and Bonn 
any means. Vast ahortagea have The White House said the ached- 
been met by auch expedients as ula was auggeated by De Gaulle, 
a new lax on liquor and one on I"  Paris, the agreement on the I.O.NDO.V (I.’ P I) — Jim MolII- 
cigarettes. Now, more patchwork Western meeting i(̂ as regarded aa son the plsyboy-nf the air whose 
tax legislation is In prospect by a—spectacular diplomatic victory fame aa a pilot in the thirites 
the Legial.ature. for De Gaulle who had insisted was ae< ond only to that of

One likely action la the seizure Ih*! East-West summit con- (-haelee A Ijndbergh, died In a
of the veterans' trust fund of 4<) ference be' put off until next nursing home, tl was learned Sun-

troublea,
try

I'hen 
only

difference Uiat wa didn't got
cai'ght."

(Continued from Fags 1)
million dollars to pay off bills apring. 
This fund has been used only to

tin

than any other Am^ricrn 1 know (he extent of loan* of a 'U .  a j  -----  j m j
e week Tuesday evening cours- from complete abolishment of the gf xi VM nno a veer m v>rer>n« m I ! S N M A # I
letl bv Mis .Marian O.sbornc. court" lo "complete acknowledr- 1 - f  , k »  tv n  to veterana and I O T a | l | I O f f |  I M f l f i n

Ui .siridmnre snH T . . _______ ,K ...J.!!;:;:; I a r g u m e n t  U that those can I ' l l l l l l I V U  I ^ I V W l I

Flight Set
Paul .Skidmure and Goidim Tay- ment of this ^*"
lor They were underwrit.w. >ncl<l"ntally, up where be handled by a apecial approprl

underwriting of it by statute "  Cer- j j^era are a
c . o n D. ---------

SCRIPT

I The moon la approqi hing
jrst quarter. ' ‘ . _
t . ’  . . , *®r They w ere
I The morning sUr is Venus. | vv c . Stiicker, Bill J 
[TUa aveniag stars ate Mer.ury, .Nancy Jean rox. Floyd N .tmith 
jpiter and Saturn. . J i m m y  jihettow. J W .SheHon
On this date in history; Daje .Sharp. Vivian White, tllenna (Continued irom Faga IT
In 1734, the Indian fighter Dan- -Iran John.-ion. Evelyn Milamar.Mrs contestants was a common prac- 

M Boone was born. Kenneth Monigomerv. Neta Nei?h- tire ”
Jin 1755, Marie Antoinette, bors, Mrs. Kaye Nichols, - Shirley Van Doren said that 
■uern of France, v« as bom. Nichols ' ' wrongly”  and after an "in
Jin 1M3. Warren Harding, -29th -Ilm Bowers. T. F  Reiry. BUI tense moral struggle" he
Ireaident, waa bom Hulsey. Mrs BUI Hulsey, . Sy b i l  aiiaded himself that he ahould* xo

Turner Klvi* .i-- -C_ .. ‘ England aUlea

lot ation
more "  Another idea la a new SIO "one-J

Dodd pointed out that ha had ahot" tax on every automobile 
prevjaualy endorsed Johnson for owner In Michigan With 35<M.OnOj 
the prcaidenttal nomination, and cars that w iuld bring in 35 mil- ROME (ItP Ii
told a questioner; lion dollars. Fill attempt to send two men to aingle-erigjne plane

I " r v e  never Changed my mind The athte got a bad Jolt last moon aboard a apace station Content.”  waa ever smaller than 
"foolishly about LyrndoA Johnson and I don't month. Another of its expedients I*’ "  Nov. 7, anniversary of the Lindbergh's "Spirit of St L/niJs "  

•■In- (xpect to.'' jwws raising the Sales tax from 3 D'dslievik revolution, the Italian Molliaon proudly proclaimed he
He said a Texan could win In per cent to 4 per cent and rilling “ Skney Continentale said Sundav. got himself in shape training on

‘ the extra one per cent a use tax.! a dtspaJrh datelined Prague, and brandy

day.
-Molhion died from pneumonia 

Friday at the age of 54. Doc tors' 
s.cd pe was weak and bis le- j 
sistance was low from a lifetime 

'o f celebration.
[* In 1932. five years after IJnd- 
jbergh s west-east solo t-roaaing,' 
'.Mclhaon made the first Transat-j 
lantic solo fight on the more dif- 

The Sovie' Union ficult east lo west route. His tiny
'The Heart's

t

In 1359 North s^d south J,skp Turner T̂Ohg B eftie  the show, he said. -T p . .eograph, of politlr. has The state Supreme Court declared »»>• -Rkncy. which srec ialize. In
were admitted to the union P-'^d Joe I age. .Mrs Dons lu ce . Freedman told him the queationa m . "  h- ..id  ; - . . .  . . .  .. .

In 1917. Foreign Secretary Ar Houston I. Price. Austin Rurfdlck. ihht would be asked He said he *rT a *""®>'®  " "  ** ‘ “ '1
ur James Balfour submitted to Mrs Earline Karp, A. T. Misire. cmild answer msny of them.

{}e British cabinet a propo.sal to Nichols and Joe F. Brown Rut he said Freedman was dls-
Jewlah- Itomeland In Graduates of the five • week -^giisfled with his answers, and 

Wednesday night course led hy roavhed him on how lo hesitate.

It illegal — on a strictlv partisan C."mmunist affairs.-claimed It oh A f l v A r f i c i n a
II doean't make any difference 5 Democrats and 3 RepubUcana *»•"''<' Ihe Informaiion from usual-. ^ I O » » i r i e u  

to m# where a man is from If  baaia -  and an anticipated In- Informed sources IS a n  i n v e s t m e n t s  H O t O

Istabliah a 
(aleatine

he has tha qualities needed, 
i for him "

I'm ;* '*!'"* of 110 miUion dollars was esemy "kwl the two men
lost. wImi Will be In the spare station'

• .-I 1. 11 .» Mrs rinnsid f i . v  sn.1 iim kfine 1. t 1,1 ”  ------1 " I  don't think there's «nv ques-! Now there Is much political " e ie  picked from a number of
In 1913 47 persons were killed Mr* ‘ -'"-V ^  ^  «kip^ some answers, and ^exas can win. «^urrying to pul referendum, on volunteer, who knew their ch.n-j

New York , worst subway were Janis Gainer, rharles Ever- gave him other acting hinu. , if,, h,„ot („ ,h, November 19«.) r*" of return to earth were slim. !
Rayburn aald Johnson "has the ' to fit party atpalegv. "P ""*  •'■'•oo was to

. ■ , , Osbirne J T  Pnccis Jan# Whis ii. v. ' j  r  j  personality. , .the energy . . .  the I "PI** Republicans propos, to ask •PP'OkCb close to the moon, col-
igh. he^an Americas first reg-  ̂ ^  * " ' ’  rwn.cii„ f «  nil .nv offic. .nb.n *  ron.titufixmal chanse to Huo« 1*^ »  *v.i«uiiir informa

tion. and then head bark tovvard

cost. I

Ireck. - *”  •’oSSy W'ncgail Fay Wilson, Van Doren said Freedman also
liT 1920. station KDKA, Pitts- 1 I'Hord Reed. Dick Andrews. Jai k gave him a ai ript to memorize

liar s< hedu>. of radio broadcast- lee kod^alph Palmer.
|ig as it reported the returns of .

hai<1ing-Cox presidential elec SURVIVOR
• a> I 1 iimiUmied Trom 1)In 1930. H.lle Se sssi* wa. ^

Irowned emperor o1 Llh.opa o v e r h e a d
A thought for todav; The Ro- _" ■ I, ' Bradley was unable lo move be-lan author Msmlliis .said -*
an as'we are

. h .U V cspacltv to fin any Ofhc* wlt-hin.* conatituflxmal change to boo« 1«1 »  ‘o lw io
man rehearsed with him ^  ^  the. U*' « 1 * »  '*x  to 4 per rent. “ ®o '»>*o h***! ’ ow%i

Vnited -States"  ( "P*** l-'AW over the week end "  ’ ‘ ** ’ •’ * * '* '
" I f  the Democratic p«rty. < ^ '” * '‘**’  'h «» H would ask .p .^ ti^ jo v^ d  be recovered__________

proval of a tem Tc excess profi. 
tax which would take 25 per cent 
of corporate income over • per 
cent With General 5fotora record 
earnings for the first 9 months of

osHimo 
agony.

Homeowner's Policy 
Does Work of Four

,  ■F-**asw«rsF .
Modern fire inaurance pro- 
toction—one Homtomner'a 
policy to do 4 different jofaa 
— It covert; Your home 
(2) Its contents (3) Legal 
Lability (4) ITieft loeeea loot 
Actually coeta Ices than the 
4 teperate policies you wtpuld 
need to get similar prolee- 
tion. Ask about it aooa.

Harry V. Gordon
1105^2 Alcock

M O  4 -3 8 6 1

tied Stempel three times The
second lime they were pitted . . . .  . , . ,
. . . I - . ,  . .  -w 1-__Tx- I#*®, ia aa wise as I hope It liagainst each other, van Doren .. __ .________ ____ ,__ ;
beat Stempel—according to the 
ecnpt,

Van Doren said the same pat

ee '
the Or. Owlld's 

(Breen Mewoteln ciesttrrii oi cowrouNe
STATE F ARM
lateexaci cearaaK l 

* " * """ * * " ^  «e-M

It will make him Ita standard 
bearer. I f  they do. we ll make 
him president of the U n i t e d

------- ! r  ».p H. M  to - I  ... 1 ™ , ™  ‘ I z  R-yl” ™ I.  lryu.« . o f . .  .  J o h o - »■'  - " " o - l  “ J < « If...

iETTI r  N il E n iaP IT E  irsmi me iiisriage wiin a sues. gsve him the answers to qiiea- w-ell hut he need, no .. .

CAIRO (U PI( — Eg>T>» *nd .Su- ovei-bangmg trees, was not f o u n d . , w a s  time, he liked to look 
Ian have settled their dispute <m until Suhdsy morning. EVWi then them up for himself 
|V  sharing of Nile waters as a Riidley. «  union organizer from van Doren aald he finally could R l f o C  P o n H i n f l  
Tesult of negntiaUons which be-;ci, aifinn Firge Va . Jhought th ep „ longer stomach the ariange- n i l V J  I  ^ l U l l i g  
"Ct. 10, it waa announceil Sund.-.y. Army heli.-upler which hovered ment f

yille. A rk. and moved to Pampa*plua the governor and start withended when rescuers fought their gf, ,|,e show
way up a tough fire trail to the ] „  January 195T Freedman from Wichita. Kan., tn 1924 S li e a clean aiaie.
wreckage s..me 500 feet below the agreed, with the proMao that "l-had been a member of the Metho- ___  _____
p e ^  of a 2.500 foot mountain had to be defeated in a dramatic diat Church since early in life r  • .  , _  .

The hunt started knday night manner." Van Doren a id  , gurvivora Include two daughters. ^ O l » 0  A l a r m ,  T w O
when the plane^ en route from Eventually, he was beaten by Mrs. Peble Ravard of Pampa

Mrs. Meivtna Scarberry of Port

overhead had not seen the plane

The public ha.en't bad the 
chance to say muc-b of anyth ng. 
but a vl.sit her# mgkes it evident 
the people are disgusted Several 

Funeral aervicea arc pgnding for edilora- at a United Press loter-
 ̂ didn't know what to do or Mrs. Ruie C. Davis 76. who died nationai meeting m GiaiuV R.md.

A vast air-groui^sean h which where lo turn and frankly I waa R„nday In a Wichita Fails hoapl-1 agreed a lot of people would like 
involved wime 1 000 pe raws and very ipuch afraid," he aald. H e 'u j. gh, resided at tOl N. Dwight, to toss out the emtire I-egishilurr 
a w ore o( planes and helicopters b,gg,o Freedman lo let bim go Mrs. Davla waa born in Berry-' Democrats and Republicans alike

Minor Firts .SundoyWashington lo Roonoke. \'* . van- Vivienne Nearing,
ished after__radioftut - Uie Char-1 ■ ■i...n i.-----
lottrsville Airport that It would f  a AA 
larkl in six minutes i

The Ovil Aerntiautira Board | , (Continued from Fag* 1)
and Pledm m r
■Ause of the crash. . i ment to settle the dispute *>*foro "  began to smoulder, and at I 25

David Thompeon. a CAB Inves- any court order goes Into * « «c t . | will be announced'P *" * '* " •  ''•ught fire at 300 Ca-
tlgalor from New York, said hla The companies were said to be Duenkel-Carmichael "*"̂ ** f* l»*  'la im  w a a

Lavaca; one grandson, M-Sgl. W il-] Tampa firemen fought two ml- 
liam' L. Wlldon of Jacksonville, "or fires and answered one falae 
Ark.; two aiatera, Mra. H a r r y  •■•'''o Sunday. No damages wera

_  , ,  ̂ Hoffman of Boiae.* Ida.. Mra Lind- *~*P®'"**® ,  - __
Pledmon| launched an invaa-.ihst Labor laof aiary Jamaa Ti^Tn? hT V^FiTpai^liiT four' T•f^ a ^ .  a bempater Dump-

[Ri'n today To delermina tha Mitchall waa urging ateel "lanag-j grandchlldran and one great- ■**•■ ■" •■'*y 2®0 -N. Cuyler

Announcing the new low prices fo r 
ail 1960 Mercury Country Cruisers

— now cefy <50 more than wagoos witb “low-prks sanies”*

Bond S«t At $1,000

0
How oonspicuoua our own oon< 
sumption lasim when wa realire a , 
man ftva cants providea nourhh- 
mcnl for itveral hungry penpla 
oieneaa! They don't ftk you to 
|i\a up anything. But your own 
ReiigkHif Faith doea ask you to 

LjfMBOVl____
PROnSTANT

»  akwlaba •
at «M  sMTun Afavt

CATHOUC
ghw w ba HMoar

I g w ia couacnoN
JIWISN

•MtobawaiaMaaH m u a
9NOM few

oSTnUNKS hy GIYINQ
1 Yaw

30-man team would spend about'holding firm, however. 'neral Home
two days at the c rash scene and The Supreme Coyrt agreed Fri-; 
eatimated tha entire Investigation day to review tha union's chal- 
could taka, two months lengs of the Injunction. It atayad

Officials noted that -the pilot. .the etfectiveneaa of tho court or-1 Bond haa been sat at $1,000 on 
George Ijivfinr, 32. of Alexan-;der pending Ita final decision,  ̂Arnold Mathia of Amarillo, charg- 
dria, Va., radioed for landing In- which is expected soon fd with child desertion, tha county,
atriictions as he psssed over Ro- The psrtles were given until. attorney a offlca reported today. - 
chelle, a tiny Virginia town 15 noon today lo fils any briefs w ith ' Mgthia, who entered a plea of 
miles north of Charlottesville. the court. ‘ Innocent In court Friday, w-as

Ttie flight, which (..aiilnc had After winding up futlla bargain-! charged by hla former wife, Mary 
made many tlmea, called for a Ing aeaaiona fn Pittaburgh Satur-1 Chancellor, rural Pampa. 
sharp left-lum at Rm-hellt to the day', tha companies challenged the' -  
Cbariottesville airport. union's contention that a* Taft-j

The plane apparently never Hartley Injimclion. If eiiatained by | 
made the turn. The wreckage the Supreme Oiurt would work, 
was (eunrl on a dirert line from 'to t'ha'advantaga oi management,
Washington to Rochelle but 30jin any future negotiations, 
miles beyond tha town and 13 j  
mllM iresl of this cantral Vir-

rang at •'41 p m. when a car was; 
reported on fir# at tha Alcock-j 
Price Rd intersection. I

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Woit

Mack's Shoe Shop
S?0 W. Fogtrr

.V'. "-jf. !

>/

FaWialUtlaaa oeb/icaerHlra (a ( 
eperoHea «ci(k Tk* Adrertitinm 
CouwM mni tho Newspaper 4d- 
eer (ia«i# ff aeeaf (ret A uociwHwn.

ginla city.

TR Y  A  
CLASSIFIED  

AD

ffirwiriiK
V werrua to ‘HeSaer Wsakasw ' t< ^
tias US Nlshtt ar M  arttUas. «M frw 
Sttsnt. toralaa *r ttOiaa ariaaMtoi. 
BMsaatrT gtthsbw aa4 RerveajbiM 
or MreBajaaiiiltBa. <Sae4r Orine. sm le 
sssuaei»ki4aey aaS MaSSar trqtaUsaw 
trr o n n ^ fe r  eaWk fesla. Jatolar 
asaaaa a d ^  Atk irmam tmOtWIWM. 
m* hea teal tea laaieva.

NEED MONEY?
^ |f\N S  ON \IT (>  S IO N A T IK K  IT L'M Tl KK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
1'2.H i; Kini^smiU Ph MO »

, •  •  a

*•  •  •

lUlb

U *  M «. 4 % .
•Tfcb M4mi ¥ flib  P «y t Mbsb,* 

T b «  Y m  Akw iI A  PrbYM 
Fw *#y

M r. 4 %  tn
PAM PA

0 . F. "O TT" SHEWMAKER
1IIW  Ml E U t ta L L  .......... __> jO _*^*4*

husuau w* tati-erato His Hncan Cawi f «s  I

Tha ContiMiar. for ewunple, ia pricad 188 lowtr tfaaa h/A yaar.* 
It now conu only ll.M  more a month** than auuoo wagoaa 
with "toar-pner namea." And look at aM yoa get:
^  HAMosoaac mapsotof •rvi.ieeg. One sida pillar replacaa 
throe. ueetouc noAo-rueego WMgKi.a. GroaUiM nde ad
vance in a generation. ncTMACTABcg lecAfa wneeoow  ̂No 
liftfata, aaaaar loacimc. ^ 'M o a r  uaAw.g CAiaao aFACC. 
Ovnf TOT C$1 . ft. rfboeeT-FACieea ard umj^r' OptwaaJ oa ali 
» odah, Salf-atonnt- No attinc backwnrda.

Wa ifiaita yoa to chbek tha facta
itoie

I Me
aa i

NOW AT N IW
LOW I L 1960 MERCURY

OONT BtA (MOY CAR UNTA YOtTVE OR^N ROAfrTUNEO IMO UCRCUOn

RITE-WAY MOTORS
l i t  WEST rOSTEB ^  PAMPA
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Harvesters Fall 
To Loop Cellar

Palo Duro moved Into fUth 
place In DUtrlct S-«A, and drop
ped Pampa Into the dlatrlct cellar, 
irlth It* •-0 upeet victory over the 
Harveatera Priday In AmarUlo.

Tha Harveatera are now the only

attain whipped almoat aa badly, 
4t-0, by a Plalnvlew team which 
prcvloualy had defeated only Here 
ford, a claaa AAA team, by aeven 
polnta,

Pampa waa not alone laat week
team which haa not »^n at leeati*® “ upaet alley." In fact, every 
ene dlatrlct victory. However, they!l»vored team In the dlatrlct loat. 
will have their beat chence In ' Bo iler waa nipped by Monterey, 
many yeara of taklnp a dlatrlct 2J-21. Taacoaa waa tumbled from
win thia week, when they boat the 
Lubbock Waatcmera.

The Waatemera aeem to have 
completely collapaed. Two weeka

the unbeaten ranka by Amarillo. 
lS-7; and of courae Lubbock waa 
walloped by Plalnvlew, 41-0.

The win over Taacoaa fave the

Texas Boxing 
Champs listed
AUITIN  (U P I) — Oeveland WII- 

llama today waa Hated aa the top 
contender to Roy Harria’ bold on

a(o, they were routed by Borger, i®*'*'* '̂** Inalde track toward 
•1-0. Then laat week, they were title. Amarillo'a only

aetback waa the 14-14 tie here two 
weeka ago with the Harveatera. 
Taacoaa and Monterey have each 
loat one game — both to Amarillo.

The Sandlea could come cloae to 
clinching the dlatrlct champlonahip 
if they can beat Borger thia Satur
day at Borger. If Amarillo whlpa 
Borger, they will have to defeat 
only Lubbock and Palo Duro to 
clinch the title.

Monterey and Taacoaa will try 
the Texaa' heivyWelght ' ^ I n i  ®̂ ‘•‘•‘ rlct hopea alive
champlonahip by J, E Lylea. *»**"•< •  P*'*" teama which have 
conamiaaloner of the Bureau of become ferocloua Tlgera
Labor Statlatica. (after being meek little lamba early

Alfredy Zuany waa ranked aa Monterey playa boat
the Ho. a challenger and Buddy ^  Plwlnvlew. and Taacoaa- playa 
Turman waa ranked third. “  Amarillo Inter-

Oontandera for Donnie Flee- clakh.
man'a light heavyweight title
were Hated aa Alvin Green, Tom
my Sima, Matt Placby and Frank 
Lawaon. |

Other rankinga: | Amarillo
Middlcweighta: C h a m p i o n '

—AantlaBo Gutlerrei. Contendera Monterey 
—1. Norrta Burae. 3. Mickey 
Brown. I. Joey Archer. 4. Rocky *^^**^^
Caballero. ». Chebo Hemandea. e,|P«*‘nvl«w

I Palo Duro
I Lubbock

A1 Juergena. 7. Roy Soarka. •.
Joe Cancto.

Welterwclghu: C h a m p i o n '
~Melvin Barker. Cbntendera— 1.
Ray Terrataa. 2. Joe Feland. 3. Amarillo 
Manuel Oonialea. 4. Cutia Ookea.' ’*'***'®** 

Lightwalghta: Title vacant Con-^®"**''^y 
tertdera—1. Ray Portllla. 2. O ecar.^ 'T**' 
Ortegon. 2. Rip Randall. P*lo Du™

Featherweighta: Champion _ !  Plalnvlew 
Reuben Munoi. Contendera — i.jLubbock 
Paul Jorgcngan. 3. Frank Valdex jP>n>pa

DISTRICT I  4A 
(Seaaon)

W L  T  PU. Ojfp, 
«  0 1 133 91
1 1 0 134 SI
6 1 0 12a (0
5 3 1 236 «7
2 4 1 73 M
A S 0 119 136
2 a 0 43 169
1 a 0 43 208

(Dlafrtcl)
W I, T  Pta. Opp.

DOUBLE TROUBLE

@ d ^

62nd
Year
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W o i r i o r s  R e p ie a t
t

A s  6 - M a i l  C h a m p
The Pampa area'a firat official two weeka from now. 

dlatrlct dhampion, Miami in aix- 
man Dlatrlct 1-B, waa crowned 
laat weekend. Two other teama,
McLean in 2-A and Groom in 1-A, 
cleared the biggeat liurdiea on the 
road to their dlatrlct titlea.

In l-AA, Perryton’e 40-1 win over 
WelMngton waa alao aomething of 
a aurpiiee. The Rangera acoied 
only 2a polnta in loaing their first 
Mx games, but they have racked 
up 92 In their laat two conteala.

Miaml'a tiUe-cllnching 19-13 wtn 
over Booker waa a ipild upaet.

The big game this week in 1-A 
matches Wheeler iagalnat Qlaude,
In a battle of Muatargs. Wheeler 
must win this one to keep a math
ematical chance of trying for the

A Wh^^lar Buin ooiiDl#ri with
Thia week, the l-B winner will »  Claude victory over Grooin Iwi? 

still be In doubt, regardless of the weeks from now, would throw the
^tcom e of the week-e game.. In district Into a thi-ee way tie A j , j „ c ,  the two teama were mted 
2-A Mcl^an a Tlgera can do lit- aaude win would eliminate Whee*.- about even and Booker had the 
tie to help themaelvee, C**;* 'e r  from contention, amd set up a home field-advantage kUami re-
dian can ^ * P  yP a bl-dlatrict meeting of unbeaten teama — peated aa district champ, and be-
game for the Tiger, by beating a .u de and Groom _  for the die- « m e  the only area team to finish
CTarendon. A Oarendon win over|,rict champlonahip. the regular season with an unde-
Canadlan would set up a possible „  ' ^
two or three-way tie for the title, | Perryton and Shamrock still re j
if Clarendon can beat McLean mathamatical chances 0/ ty-| In area games this week, beslJea

ing for or winning the 8-AA title.{the Clarendon-Canadian, Wheeler- 
but loop-leading Quanah c o u l d ;  Qaude, and Perrytdh • Children 
eraae those fatnt hopea with a wrln! conteata, McLean should have a 
this week over Childreaa. Quanah! breather hosting Lefori; Wlilte 
haa already beaten both Shamrock Deer ts at wlnleia Panhandle; Guy- 
and Perryton, so the Indians would j mon. Okla., la at Perryton. and 
probably get the bt-dlalrict nod. j Wellington at Shamrock; Texllne 
even If either of those teams tied la at G tt»m ; and Follelt la at Dar-

Top 0 ' Texas 
Gridviews them for the crown. rouiett.

A bl-dlatrict gams betwaen Mi
ami and Dlatrlct 3 • B six-man

Brown Impresses Skeptical 
Colts W ith  5 Touchdowns

White Deer
McLean
Canadian
Clarendon
Memphis
Lefors
Panhandle

DISTRICT 2-A White Deer waa the major raa
(Seaaon) ualty last week. In a schedule fill

W L T  Pta. Opp. with upsets. The Bucks had'champion Nasareth will be ached- 
a 2 0 304 61 been-favored to win the district uled within the next three weektk
a  3 0 134 , g T  f i t I * ,  *n<riverw r a t e d "  » ■  f a i r  chMcer _ _ _ _ I _ :_________

101 of rSapeating aa slate champions, I
145 If they could get by McLean. How-j^BLECT NEW PRESIDENT 
187 ever, McLean stopped the Bucks, I 
lea 14-a. This was White Deers first’
227 dlatrlct loss since they dropped a

(DUtrtet) decision to Stinnett (the

a. Henry Luera. 4. BalUzar 
Flores. 9. Ellas Rayea.

Baintamwcighta: Champion — 
Rudy Valdes. Contander — 
GIno Tovar.

FlywalghU:^ Tills vacant, 
eontanders.

Last Wsek's Renulta

S3
31 
41 
2k 
94
aŝ

1561 Jim Brown^ the National Foot-
*0 bell League s finest betl-carrier, ----  -----  _   ̂ ~ ^

^  Dtlte <ba divis'nn rmrmm 5-1 Bobby Joe Conrad fired a 52-yard Lean

NEW YORK (CPU _  The UnR. 
ed States Lawn Teruils Aaeocla- 
lion's nominating committee has 

•'^'•“ ““  selected George E. Bamea of Chi- 
^  P**- OpP-i ^ ^cago to succeed Victory Denny of

McLean 4 0 66 Si- Gri>om''t vTclory ov»r Wheeler'Seattle^ Wash , as the organita-
White Deer 3 1 118 26 was no major upeet. but the mar-|Uon'a ’ president at the annual ’
Clarendon 3 1 72 63 gin of victory. 34-8, was surprising. I  meeting In Phoenix, Arts., Jan. 14.
Canadian 3 3 94 73 —-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Memphis 3 3 63 70
Panhandle 0 4 34 106
Lefors 0 4 16 100

By EARL WRIGHT 
I ’nlted Pre,, IntemsUonal

{made “ believers"

I./W Angeles and San Francisco, < Ken Hall raced 84 yards and 
where the Colts have won once I  Billy Stacy 59 to ecore on punts 
in 14 tries since 19S0. land help the Cardinelg.overwhelm ,

San Francisco and_Jfew Y oA lU »« Steelere tbo»h 2-1» at Chicago Panhandle; Letor# at Me
Memphis open.

Isiat Week's Reeulti
McLean 14, White Deer 6; (Ca

nadian 38, Lefors 13; Memphis 
M, Panhandle 0.

H il, Week's Schedule 
Clarendon at (Canadian; White

Palo Duro 6, Pampa 0; Monter- more Colts and changed the c o m - j B a l t i m o r e  (4 2i and coring m ss  to Joe Childress and

J

Baylor Players 
Are Injured

WACO (U PI) — Two Baylor! 
piayars wert on the doubtful list{ 
today aa the Bears prepared toi 
meet Texaa next Saturday in Aue-| 
t t n .  I

Trainer -Weaver Jordan

— .ey 23 Borger 21; Amarillo 13. plexlon of both division racae In ^'*^^^" closest to took a •^*"8 BUI
1. Taacoii 7; Plalnvlew 41. L u b - one golden afternoon. Pranclsco in the West Oeve- tor another Card ia l touchdown.

I bock 0 I Rmum'a fiv» fniwhHrtum Philadelphia' ( each 4-2) | Larry Mortis, a defensive play-|Q*^*b
NO| Thl, Week's Schedule !against the Colts Sunday at ^ItJ- “ PP '* '' ^  «»• ‘ " “ ted by the Rama to B’*,

I Lubbock at Pampa: Amarillo at m*'ore enabled the ^Oeveland the winning touch-
[Borger (Saturday); Plalnvlew at Browns to up^et the defending * ' 1^ "'^  * * * '"
iMonterey; Tescose ve. Palo Duro league championt, 36-31. Hia Have Ea,y Aftemnon (when he grabbed BUI Wades P* yton

DISTRICT 5AA  
(Seavin)

Jack Spikes, Jim Mooty Race 
For Rushing Crown In SWC

Fnlled Press International

(Saturday). touchdowns on runs’ of 70. 17 and ^ ^  Smith', touchdown Jaunt, fumble and ran 19 yard*. George

Wrestling Set 
Here Tonight

thiee yards and a 
yard plunge, alao;

En,ibled the San 
Forty-Niners to lake

talned his post as top pass re-
_  'reiver with 17 to his credit for
Despite big Jack Spikes 92- jtj yards 

yard effort against Baylor laat _
W L T  PU. Ooo 'S « ‘®«-<l»y " ‘«»>t, fleet Jim Mooty  ̂ “ ^PPy »>•"
a 2 0 JM « f  Arkansas m.haged to pilll P®" 3 ** 'B a 0 uw *>,.1,  IK. • » Jack Collins and the sophs
4 4 0 82 142 -tp top ‘ b« ,v - r a , ,  skidcUd five varda from4 B 0 1 39 175 Southwest Conference rushing ti^a yards from
4 0 0 129 173 * 49 9 to 40.9 and Into aecond-place
2 5 1 116 166 P P- behind the 43 3-yard avefTage of-
2 6 0 lia  148 Mooty whiaked his way through  ̂ Ckirdon Sreer 

(D lslilrt) „ the Texaa Aggie defense for 122

pair of one- three yards and Y  A Halas,  ̂ tontrov«u:aiAl-Beats-coach,
P Tittle's scoring passeli of 62 and dosed out another hectic NFL Quanah

10 yards to Hugh- McElhenny afternoon and drew boos from PPPPy'®" 
Francltco 4̂ ,̂  Forty-Niner, to an easy ’<7.943 Lo, Angele, fans when, ®t**'” *^ * ‘

undisputed victory over the Liona (1 .It. at with one foot on the aide'Jne he t^fi't''eae

W  I .  P t , . . * ( ) p p .  y a r d s  t o  g i v e  h i m  •  4H : y a r d  t o t a l Texas Top,**' 
Meredith alao took fiver the

Weati^i D l v i ^  ^annsci, before W 064 ' tried to field a Ram punt In* the Wellington 
with a 33-7 triumph over the De-■ _____ fin.i I>4

26 to 4»6 yards for Spikes No one
20 elae U close to them In ground kickoff return leadership with a 
„  M 7 yard averaga “  ----------

k2 The Texaa

on four run-

line

troll Liona.
Forred

started the day tied with -San

Alex Webster's scoring dashes final penod. 
of three and seven yards plus .standingsM |. . _ C a w  • w •»♦*,# rw^ ■ _ye»t »ee* |viu« •

Baltimore, w h i c h  p ,,  Summerall's two 49-vard field Eastern IHxislun

lA ,t Week*, Results

 ̂ t . . .  .. .. 9o*la enaNed the Giants lo whip New York
A double main event It achediil- '*"*• * "  “ P^'^ the Packers before 67 637 Yankee CTeveland

more epUmlaUc about q u a r t e r - .------- (PWUdedfhla

W L T  Pet.
9 1 0 .633' 

04 3 .667

23 7-yard
. . . , backs

■1 owT- *** ^  *••"* autletice. Texas r*.«  pressure on SML a Don Meredith
I, w  m . . Saturday, but they didn 1 keep the ^  ^

K ^ ^ ‘ P**” - yard, per game. 2« 7 of It on the
*7 *^ ground where the I-onghorn. alao

*  i . i ^  T ^ , k *’ * '  ̂ ^ P « * l«P7-vard past-Wellington et Shamrock;. Guy -  tg, offense >
4̂

back Bobby Ply’s chances than ^  ^
be was that guard Oao Proctor Letor. Highway The flr.t

Texi'a Sportamen cr»^n. Eagle, held for downs on CTilcago Cards
Kept th^ onr^hlng B ro ils  atx-tneh llnjj In the final Piltiburgh

alon

gams.

the New- 
over the

.Green Bay Packers, In the East-

mlnutn to beat the Redskins (2-41 Washington 
at Philadelphia. Norm Van Brock- Western Division

'leturday night'. Texaa Chriatlan '‘ T h . T . U L  k , ero rocr"^ s completed two .coring pease, -^n Fr.nci.co
,  champion, ern race. *■ : to Bob Wal.ton ar.d Tommy Me- Baltimore
Ivan Zdanoff. will meet Bob Gel-! within a minute and Bill Green Bav
gel tn one of the matches Zdanoff Philad^phl. Eagle, re- produced a Ht-yard touch- Lo. Ange'e,

_  -  I  haa been beating all corner, re- m* "»<! tied with Oeveland at.the phiudelphia Chicago Bear.
B t i n c f  while halfway m yk  in th. i-ampalgn by lead. Detroit -
J iB W S S S S Z  ^  recently whipped D a n n y  staving off a Washington Red-i ___ _________________________________ ___

J'navlch tn a wild and rugged four- akina rally for a 30-23 triumph, j 
•' bout series. Both wraatlera h .v i*  In Sunday's other games, the'
^ expressed contempt for their op- Oiicago Cardinals upaet the Pitta-'
■  ponents. and promised to tear burgh Steelers. 49-24, and (he Oil-I 

jaame limb from limb. cago Bears surprised the Los An-,
. I In the other match, Nick Rob- gelea Rams. 26 21.

Brown, who set an all-time NFI

noth. OKia. gt Ptrrytoo. Qilldieaa.
0 . .  • Meredith hit 13 of 23 paaae. for
a .338 i D I6TRICT1B • jje , yard, to puMi hi. a^son out- lead from TTU with

put to 64 out of 109 for 656 yard..

game.
4 0 333!

W L T  Pci.

R esalts
United PrSM International

LO* ANGELES — Neart Rlv-'»cta will try to settle a acora with 
era. 167. Los Angales stopped. f^ k h  Tony Morelli. M o r a 111 rushing record of 1,927 yards last 
Carlton Lincoln, '166, Pori lend Junvped Into the ring laat week to year, la In his third pro aeaton 
Ore. (6). |h't Roberta And help Ripper Leone but never before played against

'win the match from Roberta El- Baltimore. HI, ability was que.

Pettit, Hagan Lead Hawks 
To First Place ln NBA

United Pres. International

DI6TRICT I B • 
ieaeon)

W L Pta. Opp. His toUI offenaa didn t gain that 
Grdom 4 4 134 l®3 much, however, since he had a
(^aude 4 4 118 120 nilnue 31-yard rushing total to cut
Wh>eler 4 4 140 150 hi, season a net niahing to six
Texllne 2 6 TO 196 y.rda and an overall toUI of 844
Darrourett 0 8 63 233 That, however wa» 304 yards
Follett 0 t 40 319 ahead of AA.M a Charlia MiUtead

n total offense In paaring. Bay- 
Si lor a Ronnie Stanley, who hit 10 
IS of 17 (or 141 yards against TCU, 
SI was aecond with 40 of 66 for 366 
4* yards. Milatead had zeroed In on 
-IS 37 of 69 for 470 yards.

SMU a Glynn Gregory maln-

per

(Dlatrlrt)
Groom 3 0 9<
C".,ude 3 0 5;
Wheeler 2 _ I 7'
Texllne 1 2 S'
Darrouzett 0 3 3!
Follett 0 3 I

Ijm I Week's Re«ulta 
Groom 31. Wheel-'r 8.,Claude 30.

WESTERN MOTEL
821 E. Frederio Hiway 66, IR
M O  4-4669 M O  .V5692

•  Phone, bl All I'nlt,
•  24 HourAervlc*
•  TV  at It, Re«t—All

New Zenith,

W . B. 4’ L illian  Murphj:
Ouner, and Operator,

{time and almort doubled their
ipread b y ’the time the final buz- Foiled ®- Texllne 8. Darrouzett 6 

St. Ixiula' devastating duo of sounded ’*'*'*' Week', Schedule
Bob Pettit an.1 Cliff Hagan haa Boston had Its closest call when I l ’I'caler at OauJe; Texllne at

IA N  JUAN — Uno Rendon. 158. ther wrestler wUI use-Just about Honed before Sunday', game by hcpuftht U>* Hawks right back to Royal, narrowed the Celtics', Groom, Follett at Darrouzett 
Cube, stopped Gll BeneJen  ̂ 162, any tattle lo win. so about any- aeveral Colts.* Gene (Big Daddy*;'*** ®* '*** National Baski'tbel! t o '91-69 with six minutes r«-l DISTRICT I B (Mx man)
Puerto Rico (I ). jthing ran happen In this match. .Lipscomb, Baltimore 1i 266-pound, A**P' '6fl®n a Western D'vlaion.  ̂malning tn the game, niit Bdston.i 

’ ‘ The Hawks seeking their fourth led by Bill Sherman, then opened

Army, Air Force Played For 
Tie; Either Could Have Won

I lead
4nw

I  hia

'All-League defensive tackle, said'
" I 'v e  been Itching to get my straight

By OSCAR FRALEY

division title, beat the" the lap (or an ovei'Whelming vie- X-Miaml 
hand, on that cat (Brown*." Minneapolis Inkers. 136-101. Sun- tory. Booker

But Big Daddy and his mates ‘lay *•  Pettit, last season's wor Jack Twyrnan of Cincinnati. Mobeette
had trouble getting their hands on l**k champion, dropped in 26 current leader In NBA acoring, Cfiaruiing
Brown from the time he rocketed point, and Hagan pumped in 26. was tops for the gam» with 31
over his rtghi tackle and zipped In the only other -league action, points Sharman had is  
70 yards to score In the terohd'*!!'^ Boston o m e s — won iliein Stondtngx
period. The current Baltimore de- fourth straight by whipping ̂  the' Eastern DixIMon
(enalve unit ranked with New Cincinnati Royals, 124-1<>6. *" W. L- Pet.

(Conferewe V'nal)
W L Pta. Opp.

won district champlonahip. 
Ia s I Week's Result,

Miaini 19, Bookar 13̂  ^
Thl, Week', Schedule 

No gemee scheduled, bl-dlatrict

(leading 7 to 6. sent Bob Ander- *<**'6 ■ ■* me league s best, never Rookie Jim Gambee of Oregon Boston 4
Rvtnf mt** it*e end wne w r f***  **••* ** RwwWeWW • tiitta sMppad in w4«tt pi.iu.M.dWn .  <
and West Point's second i ’*^* 23®"P'̂ 'n<I Brown gained 176 »■ *1- LouU handed the Lakers Syracuse 2

NEW YORK (U P I)—They wrote Whootlnr aucceasfu'lv M rushes Averaging 9 5 'I’ **'' worst home defeat In 13 New York 0
th# firat Army Air Force rlaa,!C|hert (or the two-potof conversion y*! *̂** r*«- ‘‘ *'•0' the Mock- veers Western Division
Into the football record booka to-( ....................-

0 t oon k**me between Miami and Dlatrlct 
HT IWfi** rhAmptnw NnaareOi to Be pteyvd 
2 800 vvlthtn three weeka.
2 .000

WRBTIING *8:30 _P.M,
Top 0" Ttxos Sportsmon'f Club

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT 

BOB GEIGEL va. IVAN ZDANOFF

' NICK ROBERTS t*. TONY MORELLI 

PLUS ONE PRELIMINARY4
TtehH i M  Bt LC V IN B R  M SPT STO U fT

would have meant that the A lri'® « ®* M'h* McCormack and S'- Louis took an early 5-0 lead
day aa a 13-13 He which did nolh-iy.^,^, to acoî e tŵ Ice to win 'GI*velend's other offense linemen. »®'*- •'x<'tpt (or two He, In tlis St. Ttoule 
big to add to tha luetre of eltherl « ,  jhe sparked the Browns to virtorv period, staye.1 In -f.T.nt Detroit
acAdemy. I * ^ y  another brilliant passing throughout the game The Haw ks CTncInnatl

Armv could hav. won U. and John Unltaa, built their ,
ao could the Air Force Yet there George Blenda, tOi

margin to 63-43 at half- MlnnSepolle

w u  little of the "damn the tor-!.*)'*®! ,'®'‘ ®"* P®*"’ !̂ '*•* *'**'
Unitae completed 26 o f-  41

- . 1 , ,
 ̂ • Baltimore a four touchdownsaerrica rivalry, tha Army-Navy 1 

game.
Beceuae tn thia flrat-tlme con

test whara nothing but total vic
tory ahould hava aufflred, each

one.
80 wha' hoppen?

Settle For He
Right. The Air Force ecored

four touchdowns on 
short tosses to Lenny Moore, Jer
ry Richardson, R.symond Rerry 
and .lim Miilscheller 

But Clevel.snd's„ dcfen.se, basis
team was iw tent to plot, plan j in j  g i^  seined (or a He Thlajfor the_ team'A aevon JCaetern H. 
and aeHte for a He.' touchdown left the Air F o r c e I n  the last nine yeara. halted

Anziy Nheota Werbs trailing IS to 12. Going for the LInItas In the clutch. The Brown-
Tou cant Mama the (Jadeta for point conversion would stopped Unltaa four times

tM caution which wUl be the_)^gvc meant the ball game. But within the CTeveland 16 to the die-, 
enter nvemory or this Air Porce. {oetead of shooting for the whole gu*t of a eellout crowd of 37.597.

*®****my *®"'I ball of wax, the Air Force brain BdHImora now miiat play four,
"P** They enot th* works when’ truat called on George Puplch and'nf Ra last aig game, on the road 

*.?*!*” **  r"®  '**• btf decl-'the kid from San Fernando, Cal'f. Tw”o of the road games are at
*^*** *»*• '-wivertlon which

off were ce ed from the bench by „,.<ie it end In a tie. 
the reapecUve eoachee, Arm y'ij can argue the pros and 

cone of such tactics aU day. and 
most of tha night, but In some 
quarters this emadked of Korean 
atandoft etralkRr.

Dale Hall and tha Air Force a 
Ben Martin.

Peraeoally. J'd firs e’n  botli. 
Take the rituatlon when Army,

ROPER PUMPS
ALL *1X131 

faike ialee Renke 
SngbM B Elactrla Meter
j ;  VnH,

R x i e n f f  B r o * .  E l r n t r l f  C o .
It* B. cmjtmr HO 6.S**6

•4  ̂ .

IRELAND BEATS SWEDEN
DUBLIN (UPI) -  Ireland re

covered trom a two-goel deficit 
to ecore a 8-2 victory Sunday over 
Sweden, a flnaliat In last year's 
srorld eoccer cup championship.

J O t  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  H O O D
B ET T ER  PR ESC R IP TIO N  S E R V IC E

F R C t DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A LCO CK DIAL IVIO 4 -8 4 6 9

WHATEVER §
- T H E  SEASO’n  
W H A T E V E R * *

THE REA
When you need C-A-S-H

■ X .V f ■ ’ ( ■ ‘.i N, . ( ,' V*; M1 ■' * • •

600 W nit KiBEMBill
Phoani'M O 4-8477

PERMANfNT TYPl

ANTI-FREEZE WITH IVfR-8
Protects better chemically... jof

prevents rust clogging ^

COSTS LESS m THE LONG HUinr YOU WY 
YOU* O E ^  TO INSTAU IT PROPtRLYI

wr» CAUWi. Riot iwraiUTkwi ::S-
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Socialist Monopoly
All politiral action ia aimc<1 ati 

•rhievinif a monopoly dectaion.: 
This is the core of politics. Some' 

the . system an art, otheij 
a science. But the fact remains 
that political action ia invariably  ̂
a process which holHa as its tar-1- 
get the acceptance of a single 
man for each office, a single pol-: 
Icy in all matters, a single deci-, 
Sion on all issues.

Nor could it be otherwise. I
The market place a l m a  ati 

achieving diverse action. In the 
market millions of buyers and 
sellers compete each for the most: 
he can get for his money, each I 
to give as little as he can for 
as much money as he can obtain

nues of human ende.avor. Tn a 
completely soclalixed nation a 
monopoly must be obtained in the 
realm of religious thought, edu
cation, business activity, Infprma- 
tional media, even home life. 
- T h u s ,  tn a socialized nsMon 
there can be only one chuicli, 
the kind of church of which the 
government approves. There can 
be only one kind of school, that 
which is under government super
vision. There can be no private 
and individually own^ business
es.’ All businesses become the

In m,arket place action, monopoly 
Is out of the question.

Nowr, let us consider socialism, 
ahicti^ in a very’ real sense is 
political action applied to a 11 
walks of life:

It Is normal for any govern
ment to obtain a monopoly in the 
realm of protection. This is Us 
prime function. 'All governments 
adopt some particular policy, st- 
lect' certain particular _ persons to 

"BCclTpy fhelr offices, ami then 
funfctlon in a manner which will, 
sustain ONLY those persons in 
office and which will enforce 
only those policies which have, 
been selected

But socialism Is an extension 
of political action Into all fields. 
Including that of protection. That; 
Is to say that when we rely on 
political decisions at virtually ev. > 
ery step between cradle and grave, j 
we will have become totally aociai-' 
lied.

Polltlclana begin by tryjng to 
obtain their m-nopoly decialona b-yj 
peaceful means. They hold ekc-| 
tinns. they debate and wrangle 
with the hope and expectation that 
they will, thru Uiis practice, ar
rive at the.monopoly they seek.

If they fail in thia effort, they 
have Immediate recourse to force 
of arms. When the force la ap
plied against seme other- govern
ment, It is called w'ar. When Uia. 
force la applied againrt „so.niit.par- 
tlcular person or some segment of 
their citlienry, it is called ‘•polics 
action."

But the aim In view Is Identi- 
eal. Always U is to achieve a 
monopoly. Socialism invades the 
field by extending this monopo- 
lyisUg practice into all other ave-

property of tne state and are 
mjanaged monopolistically by the 
state.

All InformaMonal media become 
the property of the state or are
managed by the state, piuting out 
only state • approved Informatio.n. 
Even home affairs become, in 
tim e,’ totally regimented, organiz
ed and controlled. Hus—ta— l h s 
nature of aocialism. It is also the 
nature of all political action.

In a very real sense, all pollil- 
cal action, is socialist action. Thu.s, 
when we as a nation begin'depend- 
.ing mor^and^ mere upon govern
ment 'declaions (monopolistici, it 
IS apparent to the informed observ
er that the influencea of socialism 
are strong.

If a nation wishes to avoid the 
pitfalls of socialism It must learn 
to depend upon the market place. 
Market place rules never permit 
of a monopoly in anything True, 
one of the common complaints of 
socialists IS lhai the market place 
tends to create monopolies. But 
this ia never true. A free market 
Invariably leaves the door open 
for competition.

And it is aociallst Intervention 
in the market place, obtained bv 
passing k\ws against monopolistic 
practices, which u, in itself, mono
polistic.

No monopoly ever exists anv- 
w’hers in business or otherwise, 
unle.ss that monopoly ia backed 
up by force, and . the force of 
mofiopoliatic government'at th.tl. 
Thu ts true because^ the forces 
of nature are alwaya diverse. 
There rs no tins duplication in 
nature; no true monopoly. Natii"- 
al forcei invariably produce dif
ferences a n d  disparities. On'y 
political action . . . socialism, has 
the power to produce conformity 
sameness, uniformity and, in a 
word. moTOpoty,

Study In Contrasts
There’s been so much moaning, make $2 noo per year and If hla 

and gnaahing of teeth lately over eaminga would amount to S per- 
the "enormoua'’ pioflts be i ng , cent  of his invested capitaj. If 
made in bustneaa, Uiat It might w’ould follow that he w’oOld'have 
be wonhwhlle for a moment lo had to invest g.TI .r'U of his rw.i 
study the relative fositiona .of to- money before ha could anticipate 
day's working man and today a a 12,noo earning. And this would 
(msineaa man. | have to be BEFORE taxea. Rome-

So. let'a begin w’tTh the average''hlng between 20 and 52 percent 
fallow who punches a time card "**■ aum would have to be 
and worka for wages. He has a the government for taxes
more or less steady Job. He ar-' Now a 8 percent return on in- 
rives at the plant ai a predeter-1 vested <;apital is a little higher 
iQined time and he leaves at a . than the national average. How- 
predetermmed time In the ev'- ever, if we were to assume that 
nlng. While in the plant he thinks he was a very fortunate and a 
about hit job la little) and d>ei,very efficient buaineaaman, he 
iHa work as he ahould. j might e.nm as much as 18 per-

Before he comes his mind Is his Invested capital, which
angrosaed with pertonal affairs, would still necessitate his invesi- 
As soon as he leaves he is 'free  '"If $11,000 of hia savings
to consider ways and means of before he would earn $200Q. 
looking after his family, amiisingj Now. le fs  continue to contrast 
himself, studying, dmng whatever his lot with that of the w-age earn-
he wishes to do Whatever these 
things may be, they probably

er.
The wage earner, as noted, has

dfm t have .much to do with h is^  fixed Income against w h i c h  
Job. He puts the Job out of his pm, plan. The businessman's 
mind until he gets back to work fluctuates snd is available
the., next day. . ̂  pp|y after he has cow.

He gives from -40 to 48 hours ered the coete'’■of his operation* 
a w’eek to this kind of occupation Including the cost of paying f o r  
fer which he receives a predeler-« his workers if he has them, 
mined wage. If he wrorke morel Aleo. insofar as hours of W’ork 
then 40 hours, he gets more pey are concerned, the wage earner 
and at a’  Higher rat* of pay. , ia finished with wrork at the end 

He usually geU a paid vacs- of 40 or 48 hours. The business- 
tton. He frequently gets paid cof-, man is never dona with his prob- 
fe« breaks. He gets feometim e ji' lema. He wlU work, un la laa iiourai 
fringe iraiieW*'T!f fd!iS’’' ' * 0ft Otja week and thia will frequently 
another. He has none of hia Ba'/-! include Saturday and Sunday en- 
Inga lied up in the business. Heideavnr. He geta no extra pay for 
doesn't have to buy toole if he'overtime work. Nor can he put 
breaks some or wears some out.. the busineae from his mind when 

In order to rompers him w’Uh:hie hours ere 'over. Many limes 
the average self • employed bugi-. he must think thin his problems 
neasman who owns and opereles'around the clock. .r—
his own shop or business, we will Another area of contraskL T h e  
conclude that Mr Average Work- worker has bis Job which has 
er draws down $2,000 per year clearly defined functions. T h e  
AFTER taxea. owner-operator of a one-man bus;*

Now, let ua consider the one-; ness ia manager, clerk, bookkeep
man osvner-operaior of a small 
buaineM. And incidentally, t h i s  
ia the backbone of American In
dustry. More busineasee are own
ed and operated by one m an

er. Janitor, purchasing agent, 
stock boy, banker, promoter, and 
delivery man or shipping clerk.

Ito the next time you hear about 
alt these ‘ ‘excessive’ ’ profits, stop

than any other else business In; to think whether or not you wish 
the nation. i to awap Jobe with the business-

If the busineeariMii la going tut man. F'or tnyttma you want to

$ a tn p a  S a tlg  Nenrs
Yi

W* batiara th; 
frant from tha go 
ant with tha tnitha 
Sula, Tha Tan

FREEDOM NEWSPAPEfe 
fraadom la a gift from Ood and not a poUtlaal 

aenL Fraadom la not Ucenaa. It must ba conatt- 
ia such graat moral guldae as tha CMldan 

ante and the Declaration of Independence. 
This Bswapapar la dedlcatad to promoUng and prasarrlng TOUR 

Ifaedom aa afaU as our own. For only when man la frea to control 
htatsoU and all ha ^ ro d ^ s , cad ho dovo|(m t« Ua utmost capablUtioS' 

auaacmhTiON fUTaa
ato-ser week. Peld-^a aavaace (at offlee) $4.$$ per 
tnjak*- tt$.$e per yekr 11/ msl4 $$.ne year tn 

'ttadlng P s a a n a d w ^ ^  year eutsMS retell trading sene. $!.$$ per

* parveS by ^Srrier

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES 

Con We Expect Bankort ' 
To Bo RoatonobloT

1 recently had an article w’ritten 
by Fredcrii'k N>me>er w hich e^id 
it is unreasonable to request union 
leaders to be reasonable. His con
tention was ‘ hat the law givee 
them the legal right to be^unrea- 
amabie.

Now he also tays It is unreason 
able to expetd the bankers to be 
reasonable and coneen-alive in 
lending money due to the present 
bank laws. He writes:

•'Under United .States law Mfof 
the unwise purpose of making mon
ey more plentiful), banks are per
mitted to put out as much .is 
five times as much new credit 
as their gold reserves increase. 
This' special privilege of the banks, 
permitting them to ‘(reate’ five 
times as milch money as they 
increase their gold supply, means 
that there Is a terrifie leverage 
from changes in the gold supply, 
either up or dowm,
' "This five-fold leverage, which 

is ‘Organized’ into the United 
Stales banking system, is - I he 
source of that s.vsiematic disor
ganization of business, which is 
known as the business cycle, or 
booms and depressions. We are de
scribing pha.set of the process, as 
simply as possible, in a general 
analysis which indicates that there 

■ should be changes in the money 
and banking laws of the country.

‘ 'Bankers have sncnetimei ad
monished themselves. Just as mor- 
efists sometimes admonish labor 
union leaders. Such hankers ad
monish themselves in this vein’ 
— yhsutd. of couMP. make alt 

the loans to business that we ran. 
That is our function. The money 
to make these loans comes in 
part (1) from our capital and from 
savings deposited with us or from 
balances left by depositors in their 
checking accemts and in part 
(2) from fiat cnedit — c r ,e d i t 
which we ’create' at (xjt of thin 
air — resulting from our special 
privilege wrhich permits us to man-

H#MI Hormontz* With Us—

VOO TO C o^
Hk»A,|K£.

Hankerings

B/ HENRY

McLEMORf

English Will Never 
Have Gab Ability

Fa ir E n o u g h
Employers, Also, Make 
Demands In Scandinavia

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

move.

NEW YORK — If our great In
dustries, such as 'steel and auto
mobiles. were allowed to organize, 
nationwide, against nationwide un-IvONDON — Theie Is a 

ment afoot tn England to make lone, we would have a fair equiva- 
i Englishmen more talkative. lent of the Scandinavian aitiMtion
I l-eaders of the cniaade — and under aoi’ iallsm. However, o u r  
ilhey have had strong editorial reds, of all shades, would oppose 
barking by several of the-'leading that because then the boss could 
dailies —  feel that English reserve fight back with legal rights de
ls a detriment to the country’s fensible in court. Ae matters stand, 
progress In the modern world. * American employers are guilty 

I talked with one of the found- of felonloua deportment if t h e y

labor reurts to weaken the etrike-l
lockout until reason returned.

The lockout la a legitimate, law
ful weapon in the hands of the bl|

I employera of Norway, which Isl 
■till the nation most likely to go f 
Into turbulence In such matters. 
When employers enter negotiation 
with agents of the unlona in Scan  ̂
dinavian countries, they do n o t l  
slink into the room In the cringing.J 
defensive manner of American 
bargaining agents for industry. Aa|

era of the movement, a Mr. Her- even conspire secretly to put up a depending on the|
, bert Timmons, and he was quick common front In the guise of a the cmploycre make de-|

The
Allen-Scott

Report

I to make it clear that there was a commerrial ajieoclation. 
tremendous difference between e. o f course, any advantage In 
gabby nation and a talkative one.' tranqulrtly derived from t h i s  

"Our aim la not, and I ^m- pe offset by the loss of the
phaslze the not, to make English- j^gt pretense of our constitutional
men windbags, incessant chatter-1 republican nature. But that la Juet  ̂ o «
ers, hall-fellows-well-met. b a c k - , *  pretense even now in a notorl-

mands first.
Apparently there are no racks-1 

teers in the unions, which a r e| 
strangely dignified and conscienti
ous by romparlson with our re-

ROBERT g. ALLEN PAUL s c a iT

EXTERNAL REVENUE REKAICE working for wsnted the publicity 
JOINS TV QUIZ QUIZ/.ERS — ^  station. It

slappers and eager handshakera," 
he said. "W e aee enough of that, 
especially In the summer months 
when the touriats abound."

"What touriats?" I asked, even

the other -hand, the employers areoua aituatmn of writhing corruption ^
remimacent of the reign of Chi - ;  ‘
nese warlords. So let ua look over!
Scandinavia; ->

even to the public in these small 
countries that there ere no ae 
tual racketeera among them, ei<

,. . . . , I f  we had the Scaridinavlan sys- .w--
hough I waa sure he i^ a  apeak- workers tried to'

ing of the Siamese vlaltom who j^ree, one at a
overrun England in Jung. July and .^.^ing with, '.ay, Chrysler. ... ^

11 < IHe other aulmobile makere ploy«rs, taken aa a multitude
Wel l  mention no. names. If ^ u  q,, ,*flj,dmtiv1duala. moM of them small

dont mind, Mr. Timmons aaid.,j^„^^ close their plsnts. It!*nd i*norant. are Just as tintr^t-

I have never found It embarra*-! 
sing to admit that American em-

of

"but there are countiiea w h o s e  
citizens talk a bU more than ne
cessary. WTiat we want to do here
In England is to strike a happy 
balance

would not be optional. They would 
have to do It.

To extend this Imaginary aitua-

worthy as the unloneere. MilUon* | 
of them are Joe’s Lunch employ
ers, inefficient, not handicapped byj 
honeaty, who diatruat one another I

HOUSE PROBK.S SHlPPINti
I began transmitting last pri®®fH and j  Timmons told me that Eng-i)^

cameras have been drawing more
SUANDAI-S

WASHl.NGTON — The Internal

1 le with four
p r o- ‘ more into their ehella in the

,Uon. if steel ahut down completely , „ ,o n s  Possibly
--------of a nationwide lockout

tn retaliation for a strike limited 
to Bethlehem, then all the rail-

fourth of the total "work force" 
of the United States has to deal 
with entrepreneurs of the general

Revenue Service is entering th e  
ufact ĵre credUi'"in"Vh; iimounTof some questions
five times any increase in o u r

twice a week — and no quiz ahows.

, of its own.

gold reserves; if we get $1,000 
more of gold (which we will de
posit as sdditional reserve with 
our Federal Reserve Bank), then 
we may — if we wish —increase 
our loans $.1,000.

"Our problem la to make at 
much money as we safely can We, 
therefore, W’ant to loan pretty free
ly. If we get more goW. we must 
put that resources to work as soim 

' as possible by loaning (or im-est- 
Ing) five time* as nwch If we 
do not do that, then the businesa

will go to eonipetitors. They will 
expand their loans — credits which 
they make available to borrowers 
—more than v/e will. They will 
make a bigger profit than we will 
make. Vie will appear to be un- 
succeaahil bankers and they will 
appear to he much more compe
tent. But we must be careful not 
to 'increase our loans ton mnch. 
We should not. increase them so 
that we overdo it. Wt must ex
ercise self-restraint, too.

"This is exactly tl)*’ same kind 
of 'solutkin' to hanking problems 
as would be applied to labor prob
lems today, if we permit proposed 
labor reforms to be nothing more 
than to tell labor union leaders to 
be better men and to let the labor 
laws stand unchanged — labor 
laws which permit labor leaders to 
<k) these very things that are bad.

"The trouble with the hanking 
situation ia that the laws go\-em- 
ing banking are as deficient as the 
laws governing labor unions. They 
are both, in feet, intolerable.

The Remorse Of fUg Beakers 
la 1108

"A* we have reported eiHlier (In 
the November 1957 Issue), many 
yeere ago the writer had occasion 
to go to the local Federal Re- 
eeri’e Bank, to ask penhiaaion to 
examine certain old financial mag
azines. He wished to read them 
as far back as the year 1900. He 
liad tried other librarieii - first and 
had been told that the magazines, 
if available at all. would be tn the 
library of the Federal Reserve 
Bank. Upon inquiry at the bank, 
he was readily accommodated, ex
cept that none of the publications 
were available prior to 190*.

"The year 1908 was the year fol- 
lowdng the banking panic of 1907, a 
year In which the banks had been 
unable to me^ their obligatidtii' 
and many of them had failed.

Tax agents are checking a quiz

I !• equipped
i and a 40-watt transmitter. < t u-■---- --- ---------  -----  ------- — —  .n  >k.. ki> i-n'-winv rirm* — —  ---------i
gramming calls for broadcasting y*’*''*. ■"<! ‘ h«t If * The chaotic state of |

reluctance to talk continued jq Greyhound, all the oil producers. under employers
grow, a great silence would fall refiners and shippere -  all this 
over the lend before the end of the ‘ "duatry probably would s h u t  
century. down.

" I t ’s very peaceful." he said,' This would be the war of Scan-, , ___.n  '
but It doesn’t make for friends 'ltn*vlan aocialism in labor con- The employera federation f ,

SHIPPING S C A N D A L S  — A 
H o u s e  Antltruat subcommittee

of this primitive character is al
most Ignored in the "broad view" 

' 04 ’ ’automated”  factories.

probing shipping industry scandals
!  has uncovered evidence that t h e ‘ t'rover»le*' Th*. xttuatlon which I ‘he Scandinavian natiima were or.

.....................  ganised to give industry, owner
ship. etrength In collective b e r-

$100.IKK) gift to arrange for s , . . , ,. . International Cooperative Adtninie-
contestant to appear on one of the . ,  ̂ 1 . u j uitration is being overcharged hun-
major ahows. 'oreds of millions of doMsra in

lota of it, and England must get have here conjur/d is plainly pro- 
--------------------------------------------- ' vlded in Scandinavian labor rela-

The money was pkld by an East
ern corporation to obtain national 
publicity. The contestant appear- 
e-d, won a large sum, snd the firm 
was plugged for several weeks in 
the coast'-to-roast show.

Tax agents now wrant to know If 
the "g ift ’* was. reported, and if 
the company deducted It as a 
"business expense."

The Justice Department and the 
House committee probing the rig
ging of TV quiz shows are also 
(1>K8>®8 this case, but op a
broader scale.

In aeparate actions. Attorney 
General William Rogers and Rep
resentative Oren Harris (D.l Ark.I.

trhairman. Instructed their staffs

freight costs on foreign aid ship
ments to the Far East, 

j RepresenlAtIve Emanuel Cellar 
, ID , N.Y.), chairman, haa dug out 
secret agreements from industry 
(lies showing that the lines agreed 
to levy rates 2IT'^^rcent a b o v e  
normal on military and economic 
aid shipments to Laos and Korea.

The Broo’slyn democrat has 
turned the documents and names 
of the lines over to the General 
Accounting Office and the Federal 
.Maritime Board with a demand 
that these agencies take immedi
ate action to try to recover the 

I overcharges.
j Celler also has asked Maritime" 
Administrator (Tlareme G. .Morse

It's Up To You
tions under soctalism.

The several governments, all 
generally alike, have no proven 
authority to use force - unless im-

gaining. The bosses frankly ap
prove rollerttvity provided It goes 
(or their side. too. ’

So, with employera united, the

by Howard
V

Ktrthiior

L H. D.

Less Work, Same 
Pay Demanded, to determine If this practice was

widespread in the TV industry or determine whether the lines are
Just an isolated incident. violation of the Shipping A r t ,  -pj,* jj^bor N e w s

Tha staffs are also looking into agreements j 2̂ 1958, James O. Keene
reports of "kickhseks ” to TV s h o w ^ " "  rrqwrtd  by l»w  ,  ^„rg.week

der military law, which is proh- l o c k o u t  became an important 
khly inoperable because their weapon, as potent on their tide as 
soldiers are mostly encialisti, too, the strike i* on the other. It haa 
and no more' Inteliigent than most been widely used, 
conscripts of their age. I in 1931. the employera demanded

The governments probably, could, that the milona consent to a 15 per 
however, as a practical matler. cent reduction In wages The un- 
Bomehow improvise action by their mns offered a short work day In.

stead, at the prevailing waga 
a< ale The employers locked out 
SO.OOh Strikes by the unions dis
employed 29.000 more That was 
the last major stoppage in Nor-

In step."
It IS even difficult to secure 

enough guides to serve the tour
ists. Mr. TImm.'ins told me.

"We have no end of chaps who way 
know their way about, and who are ,  ̂  ̂
jammed W’llh knowledge of o ur i  
historic places, but they ' can't | 
bring themselves to tsiking with 
a pack of strangers. It's a minor, 
but critical, situation "  .

. _____ .— ,  ------------Tj- Tf (hi. K. iii«> • w . „ c i t i z e n  of a country wiiose
er^ loye, W  r o r i f e s ^ n f i ^  ^  Tf his ® 1  ̂ the c ^ e  compensate for the im-

I The Justice Department plans to ‘ "e  lines could be liable (or fines proved production methods, w'th- , . .nvwhere a n y !
turn Its evidence over to a grand that might bankrupt the Industry. ; reduction. Is the only a®- time ahrsit anvthimr an.t aa a

---------------------- --------------- -------------------------------- — p„ w.
er, inflation, and an economy bas- .j.,, j
ed on the taws of supply end de 
mand."

Mr. Keene argues for a short

Jury it is empaneling here next This possibility was suggested 
month. Morse when grilled by Celler at a

Representative Harris will a 1 r , ■“ bcommittee meeting, 
his findings after the probers g r ill! ‘ It Is possible that these com-
TV quiz winner Charles Van Dor- 
en.

.Sources on the Harris subcom
mittee report that V*an Doren's ap
pearance may turn out to he a 
bigger story than even most of

panies might be held in violations 1

j cess of Mr. Tlmnione' More Talk 
: Leajtue.

.Maybe American erlentieta are 
concentrating on tha wrong thing

There are many times — I'd aay' nawananar* riaim th a
at the rate of $1,000 a day and this er*work week at the same pay to , ,  many as two or three hundred j,Danese already have placed a 
might Involve millions of dol- keep pace with automation. In oth- ,  day -  that an American travel- . „ L  orbit S th  Miss
lars"’’ asked Celler. : er words, as more efficient ms- /. ,u-.  ............ . P'**'*'^ ^

"That is c o rre c t ’ replied Morse.. chinery and production methods 
’but the amounts probably would, are developed. Mr. Keene would

have us work fewer hours and live 
on the present scale of living rath

th^advance reports have Indicat- 
I ^

be hundreds of millions. It is so 
I'ed. ^  — |great the ftnes "WoiiTd' bankrupt

The S3 year-old New York teach- every steamship line”  
er who won $129,000 will be Inter- Representative Celler also has

ing alone (eels that he will explode 
If he doesn't talk to someone. If 
he were home, he coqld start Jab
bering with the first person he 

' ‘ ran Into but not tn England.

Universe.

er than to work the present eight Englishmen won't talk to strang- 
hours and have more. That iâ  a j , *  even In places built for talk- 

rogated about his backing and-fill- obtained admissions from officials better scale of living. mjf . lobbies, trains, buses.
Ing on testifying before the sub- of one shipping line that regular- Mr. Keene cites an I n s t a n c e ,  parber shops pubs' 
committee as well as to whether, "klckha'ks" had been paid to where improved machinery h a a

Ror .imes movie actors get re-' j  
w’ards in excess of their sslariee. 
The other night Regie Toomey got 
a long distance rail from Thomas. 
Merrigan. a 38 year eld truck drlv-

•| I stood at Piccadilly Circus this J" Br.»klyn. N Y., to tell
he was given questions and en-. brokers in Switzerland on certain meant unemployment for a certain' ,Y,orning and stopped half a dozen much the Merrigan fam-
Bwera on the now defunct "Twenty types of cargoes exported to . Eu- number of men and asked for >n asked them what **y ♦"joyed ihe ai tor's perform-
O n e ’ irope. j answer to Ihst problem, 'they thought about the crusade to " ’*“ .7 R'd*’ ’ - >•>they thought

The former line of questioning I NOTE Earlier this veer. Rep-{ The answer is simple. Let the g^t Ih^m to talk more freely, 
could produ<e as many sensations' resentative Celler furnished t he ' pr i ce  of the product be reduced In I f three Hh-rumphs. two no 
■a the letter if Van Doren is re- Federal Communlration Commis-i^iroportion to the reduced labor whatsoever, and o n e
spon.4lve ,8ion with evidence that resulted in ; cost so that more money w’ill be -” 1101!”

A subcommittee member reports that agency ordering the American | left In the pockets of the purrhas- Timmone and his rolleaguee are 
that one network official and a Telephone and Telegraph Company | era of this product Thev will, in ^hutting their heads against London

turn, spend this extra money for Bridge, 1 fear, 
other things they want and need, 
and that will supply new Jobs for 
the wnorkers diseased by the Im
proved machines.

To shorten hours In proportion to 
Increased efficiency in production

! "mystery’’ witness will be called to reduce long distance phone rat- 
for questioning about the assis-|ee by $SO,(X)0,000 a year, 

jtance given Van Doren In prepar'f 
ing his original statement w’ired to
Chairman Harris. In that s t a t e -  
ment. Van Doren dented he had 

Those who eurvlved had done to | received any help on the quiz
by creating ■ fexnporary mon«' ishow,. ’ _ . . _____
Imnent at Oartnit TToue* OrtST t W  NOTfc* ̂  ■When Van D o r e n  
cates. I appeared before the New Y o r k

"The magazines In question \ grand jury last year, the quiz win- 
were in 1908 lull of honezt and ]ner was unable to answ’er 50 per- 
upright aelf - examinationz. eon- j îent of the questlont he had pre

viously answ’e/ed on "Twenty 
One." . . .  As far bark aa 1954.

iezsions and self-incriminations, by 
feankert. Some of the articles in 
the magazines were written by out- 
■tandLig bankers of that day. Or 
tha articlez told about some rxxv- 
ferenoe of bankers at which eev- 
eral had made speeches anal>’zing 
why the financial di.saster ci 1907 
had ocxxirred. With obvious sincer
ity they all blamed themselves. 
This in effect ia what th^  said;

"We loaned too much. We ex
tended too mu^ credit. We should 
have exercised mpre self-control. 
If only we had i..it loaned so 
much, there would not have been 
a depresaion, much left a crisis, 
ami certafaily no panic. W* made

the FBI received an inkling that at 
least one of the quiz shows was 
fixed. “They nabbed sr person on 
their "wsnled list" when he was 
spotted od a New York quiz show. 
When arrested, he offered no re
sistance and aome Interesting in
formation. He reported that he was 
offered a chance to be coached on 
the questions before the show but 
refusifd. because he wanted to 
make his appearance a on9»nlght 
stand. Ask why he appaired,

itiii■ fugitive said Ihc^flrm he was

Bid For A Smile
Name e*i fWs 8(t«r W  .  maternl^' ' .~T IV T fT7TT

w»rd
port.

s Boston hosplttJ; Hcir-

Twn men were workinz on a ssry
• all blork of spsrimnni hUil>lliiz«. 
SiiildnnU. ike nutii at the top of 
l̂ ne ladder called to hie mate a) lha 
hotlonri' ■ I aay, Jim. Coma up hera

mlnule ami jUlip..'’ '
. ..J Aosdr'fwmhed the loiurladder, .and at laei, (|iiiie out of

Hla mat

hreath, fee, hed lha top. " I  rannot 
hear anythlnz ’ ha eald aftar llateti- 
In* Intently f-ir a »h :ie

''i" . »d*ar. ' Jaet listen— alti t It qiilai;"

toa mMak*. We oaght nwer 
make the aain* mlitake again.
, "Their sincerity about all thl* 
iras obviou*, and they were as

Tha hew barber who waa biiallr 
ciitUns iiiy thinnine hair ausaeett^ 
r.'J**!."*, '* w))b ihia txplaiialloD: 

CAih hair la a amall tub# that 
aort of blerda when It It cut, ao It 
f ' * ’  .*? •* '* '’ .each time your hair 
la cut tint wtien 1 einza your hair. 
It taala tha enda; »owr hair kaept 
lu  rlzor.

■In that eeaa." t aakeU. "ran you 
aaplain why the hair on my chin la 
crnwtne atronser all tha time. Inef f*-- - - 1  - ■

------^
•'*** ------ -rot eff tvery roornln* for 2$

„--**“ ’*:■* g t"  •*£>»)" It.’  ̂ aald tha 
berber btapdly. ' Tou Jett ain’ t tha

If ..........
lallr, ler Hunday. No roaU ordera aecapiod 
PuDllaha* dally azrapt Setnrdsf by Tha

Neiyi^AMjUeeajaiMJi«MjrriMe^^ris«a*a^

do If, you can. All you have to
do ta to begin denying yooraall and | contrltB M  i  linnet oomilhg down 
saving your money. When you' ‘the sawdust trail 
have enough money eat aside eo 
that you can become an Inde
pendent bi^neeeman. t h e r e  is 
nothing (no law aa yet) to prevent 
you from getting into at lesat 
certain types of businesa endeev- 
or. i J

Ae nearly a* we can aee H, the 
Mieineaeman Is entitled to a whale 
of a lot more profit' than he ia
getting. Aad k* certainly daeervea] kig ayetem under'‘wMeft they had
a Break ki kid pukMd nlaOMA

"But they did not. In the an- 
tide* we rend, condemn the lyi- 
tetn under which they had operat
ed. They condemned themaeivee 
only. That waa good as fau a* M 
went, but H (Md net go far enough.

' They should have been more (un- 
damental in their oondemnation, 
name'iy, they should have condemn
ed the baaic premUet of the baak-

kind of fkiior that atery waa made 
up te tell to.’’

1

 ̂ T w u it i  mlnutae after tha car bar 
huiSand Was drtam* rollad erypr. 
Mra. I^aJd  Adams, ef Wllmln«ton, 
Ohio, landed In a hesMtU. fha waa 
In jury only slifliUy. Tha mein roe- 
son ^ s  was Uiara was te rira b4eth 
te e  f-peund, 14 ounce son.

A rerialn motlnn-piriuro ,pr*d«e- 
I nraianaiena Ta aald 
Mi.oee In ronnacilon

iih social 
in hava apant
with lUi smaaliwy Ha' paid l.t.eos 
to ha^ It lonkao uau aaeMSiew lo 
Bnia it hiMked ^  «*

present living standards. To con
tinue working 40 houra a week with 
improved production methods Is to 
have more of everything that peo
ple want.

With freedom In the market 
place for determining wages and 
prices no one need fear automa
tion. Tlhe worst that could happen 
would be that men would have tn 
shift occupations and sometimes 
learn new trades but there woKld 
always be a demand for their la 
bnr and at constantly rising living 
standards.

Ths steam engine didn’t reduce 
employment. It just made possible 
greater production ao that all of 
ue could live better. All the im- 
provementa in production that 
have been made tha past century 
and longer have not reduced total 
employment for there art m o r a 
gainfully amployed workert today 
thaii ever before In the history at 
the world. That fact alone proves 
that automation will not reduce to- 
i t i  employment.; Aa Improved 
methods of production art develop
ed, we have the choice of more 
leisure or a higher standard of 
living. Some may prefer one. aome 
the other. All should b s - f r e e  to 
choose aa they wlMi. If a m a n  
ran live well enough to suit hlnri 
■elf by working half time or a 
third of the time, that la hia priv
ilege. On the other hand  ̂ If he 
wahls -more and la willing to work 
for it. certainly no one a h o u l d  
daay h ia  that prtvUaga.

Toomey plays a middle-aged maci 
who rebels against the Insolence of 
juvenile delinquents The call prov
ed that all tha dvia In America 
haven’t retired to their pads.

JACK MOFFTTT

Famous Folks
Antwar te Prtviou* Punia

ACROM
1 Former U.S.

President 
4 Houston 

in4 Sneed 
■ Irish

pla/Wright
13 Anger
I I  Hipbones
14 Hasp
15 Color
18 Jupiter’s 
—  satellites 
I I  Bishop of 

Winchester 
SOChooae 
31 King Cole
33 Kind of 

examination
34 Work units
38 IJmb’s part 
37 Except
30 Blow
S3 Legisletiva 

bod/
34 Regard
39 Removes 
MBlehep’s

domain 
37 Primates
31 Endow 
■Oliblieal

character 
41 Mr. O’Shanter 
43 Treasure 
41 Lecture 
48O01BC back 

le type 
•1 Negative 
•SArebtea gall 
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■•Beveragee 
iB TM vgta

DOWN 
I Evergreens 
a Pulled
3 Kind of coat
4 VUion 
9 Mountains

in Kirghiz 
8 Beit 
7 Utter 
• Trance 
f  Pelt

10 Fish sauce 
It Sexy ectrcee 
17 Scsnty 
1$ Sample 
23 Soars 
34 Summers (Fr.) 3$ Napoleon 
25 Flower htd one
29 Time (music) 40 Occasion

112

37 Lower Boors
28 Indians
29 Examination 
31 Caatro, for

Inatance ’

41 Camping geei 
43 Capture
43 Advise
44 Bakers ute It
48 Artist Bonheia
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Is tke Dally Deadline 
Classified Ada Batiofasy for Bun* 
sdltloa I I  noon. This Is also the 

lout People Ads will be tsksn up to 
s.m. da'Iy a^d 4 p.m. Bsturday for

S 4 R a d io  L a b 3 4  6 t  H o u M h o M G o e d a  # •

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
m  W. aooerrUte Phone 110^4*011

U N I T E b  T E L E V IS IO N
lei K. Hobar* MO t-tset

PornKsltabls TV  Aenrtee -Can 
QENB A  DON'S TV gRRVlCB 

linns tor ad cancsIlsUon. Mainly 1144 W. Foster Fk. MO 4*44n
day's edition

9 S  F u m itH a d  A p a r tm a n ta  9 5

CLAtaiFIKD AATBa
Day * l ie  per line 
Days * ITe per line per day
Days • l ie  per line per day
Days * l ie  per line par day
Days - l ie  per line per day
Daya • Ite  per llns par day

Ipsr month, (ns sspy shanee)

3 4 3 4

M a a u a M U lv 2  A

LDVLT Markers l4S.ee Children's 
'^Ut.WI. 11% off on IM S  meroorlals 
Shirt Oraolta a  MarbU. MO i-M II

P a r ta i ia l

tltlBTIAN  Family wishes to adopt 
.jrh lte child,to Of* * or csro (or os* 
Iwsctant mother nrodlng pro* natal 
Icsrs. writs Boi K *ll. % Psmpa 
I News. Inqulrlss strictly oonddsntlsl.
' r ^ 0-_g~ g- j  y- A- a- s-^^gra~ ~ ^ ̂

Spacial Nafkat 9

C A S  A p p ik i i c a  A  T V  C a .
PHILCO — MOTFOIBIT. - ..

I l l  N. Cuylsr MO e*>771
one M o o i r r t i n  i k o p "

Air Condltlonlar—Payns Hast
lie  W._Klng8mlU___n>oM  Mq_4*tTll
t a k e  up payments on now Phileo 
11" Console TV. II.M  wash.

>OOD USED AUTOMATIC WABIIKRS 
1 Bandit, I II. 1 Msytas. t it .  1 PIre* 
stone, lie. 1 Ken more. ltd. 

jFiRBtTONB eTona 
tlT N W u r  MO 4*1111

3 t f a p a r  H a i i f l l i i f  3 f

PA INTINO  and Paper HansInB. All 
work yuarantood. Phono M o (-1104. 
r .  B. Dyor. Md N. DwIshL

3 9 P a in t in f 3 9

H U N T E R  A  C R O S S
Intorlor and Bstorior Decoratora. 

MO l-IM I.

T r a a g fa r  A  S t o r a fa  4 0Psmpa Dodys *44 AFAAM  4 0
Brsry Thurs. 7 ilS PM |
Visitors welcome Members _  . _  ______,
ursed to Attend. B. B. P o m p a  W o r a h o u M  A  T ra n s fa r
Bissrddsn, w . M. Moving with cars Bvsrywhers

— s— r n v ---------------  “ L 5 -  T y W ___ _ P h .  m o _4-u |i
A ,  C . L U A  II/XTAL Moving. Pros ostlnistrs.

locountlng. Auto. Usnsral. Pa j^H . OON MINNICK’d SURNITURB 
le t  MervIcC. 111% W. Foster. MO 4* <t1S W. Wilks MO 4.1342, MO S*MC1 
1 n i l .  After I  s ib  4*4111. ___ ' ----------------------------- ----------------------

t'SKD IS" roll-swsy, cumplels with
Innrrsprlng matirraa .................  ItO
1 I'BED I  i>c. brdrnom suits Light

walnut Dnish* ...................... 141 iS
I I'BKD 4 pc ninins room suits, 

cnmplets with buUel, lsl>la and Jj
< bsira ............  *41 fli

RHA.VO nrw field anfa-brda <'holer 
of relorr aitd fabrica . |4I.M 

NKW  Pori-a-criba, cotnplaia with _  _  _
maUrsssre ....................... I l t . l t  <} llTVjM Kurnlahrd s

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

---- m  B. Cnylrr MO 4-«21
KK.'C.MOItK Butomallc wsrhrr .. ttO
I t "  Consols TV  .............  I I*  SI

OON M INNICK'S FURNITURB 
Rriess Vsu Can Affsrd

l i l t  W . WUks____________
the new sisctrle BlueFOR RENT 

Lustre carpal ahampoosr It cleans 
down with asst, al small cost. 
Pampa Hardware.

4 9  M iaca llan aoM B  F a r  S a la  4 9

l-ROOM furnished apartment with ga* 
rags, bills paid. MO |*SMT. ConnsDsy 
Aimrlinsola 721 W. K Ingamlll. 

i  ROOM, risen and ale*. 411 N."Proet, 
TV Aiitsnns. W strr sitd gas paid.
*4i. MO 4-1141_____________________

F U lijilB H E Ii apartments 14 and up 
wsrkly. Bills paiid. Hea Mrs. Musick
s^lrt4 ^ ._T yn s  MO S^t4«i___

rtm*nt, wSIk- 
rclats Water 

_ . Francis. 4 - lt ll
after t i l o 4-4ISI_______.

nEfrllfifTiJ furnished aiutrtmrnt. 
Rsdrcoratrd. Krnrrd back yard.-

_  Mf) 4*.'t»IS. 117 Huih.___________
N E W LY  dscoratsd i* bedroom fur* 

nlahrd apartment. ttS a month. No

1 hTx iM Kurnirhed a ^ r t  
In closete. sac .o amu'f

' and gaa paid. *fa1 K  Fr

1 0 3  R a a l E a N M  F a t S a la  lO S r iO S  R a a l E s i a ^  F a r  S a b  1031

hIClb t bedroom homo. Hardwood 
floors Carpalad. IttOO 11.000 will 
handit.
Booth A Potrick Raal Estata

MO 4-W lt

51«t
Year

THE PAM PA D AILY  NEW S  
MONDAY, eXTOBER 2, 1959 7

_____________________ MO 4*nsi
iT  A C R B i ior sala, ailieinl^g rily  

IlmIU. MO 4*U*t after 4:10 '
.NEW I BR Brick. Ilvln f room A fam

ily room, wood burning fireplace, 
bath A 1-4. corner location, attach
ed double saraga. Not Just a house
but a r^^ h ^ m i..-------------. -----

I RR a tla^ad  garage I I  ft. lot. N.
Wells Bt. 114,504) 0.1. loan, pay
ment 1*1.00 par month ll.noo for
«<luUy ______

OLDER I BR brick rolsa la ran ba NICE duplex on
11*1 N. W * lla ._  ,  BK‘ bHc*%'a'’*.m ?nt."?5^{;i.

ON n o r t h  HOaART 
Large I room house with double ga* 

rags, comer lot, IlS.SSe I
BABT FRASBR

Large 1 bedroom A dan. Carpalad 1 
1*4 baths, separata dining foom, 
HI.IOO

OVBR ItOO BQUARB FBBT
In this aitrarctiva home on N. 
Bomsrlvlls. I  baths, 4 rooms car
peted, only Ill.ltW, 114.710 loan 
commitment.

ABO U T 44M MOVH*IN RXPK.NBB 
with new FHA loan on 1-bedroom, 
near High Bchool. Carpeted (Jving 
room, top condition.

INCOMB PRORBRTV
N. Klimt. I  Imtha.

1 0 3  R m I E a r « t «  F or S o b  1 0 3 '1 1 7  t o 4 r  SI*«|*B 1 1 7

garage 
ClrailTW O 1 room furnlahad atiartraanUi.' near Mam Houston Bchool

bills paid MO 4-7444 ________________| TInnIn. MO f-S lII
N ICELT furnished apartment, ca r- . ri U N IT  apartment house, close In,

Price Road

AUCTION RALE
Tueedaya and Fridays 

MO *-*4*>—^ *-*411

h*AT TOPS It.tO. Halrcuta A ahavaa 4 ( )X  
1 S l.lt each. Clamania Barber Bhop,
111 g. Cuyler. MO I-IU 7 ____^

HoMlinf Moving 40A

1 A  O il  R o y oH ioB  1 1A

t lL  WELLB for sale: 1-4 milt North 
] of Kallarvllls. Baa or phone Marvin 

Bhalbourna, Kellarvllle, Texas.

I V  luBinoBg OggortnnM oa 13

s a v e  opening for' World Book 
and Child Craft rspreaantativaa. Wa
t ain you For appointment call 

merTItlmaon i  i W

tSA  lu iin o M  SorvicM  13A

h a u ll^ ^ m y  thing.
ROY

MO 4-1111

Moving and
I

101 E. Tuk*
m' W in o  a n d  h A u L in o  

T railers for rant
O. W. Hallsy MS 4-1411

41 C h iM  C o m 41

Expert floor waxing and window 
cleaning In your home er businaam 
MO 4-4)*l. A*1 Window Claanara.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W e  r e n t  m o s t  a n y t h in g "

IIP N. Bemarvllla _  MO 4-tl3f
A IR-CONOITIONeR COVBRt 

WB MBASURB ANO IN S TA LL  
PAM PA TBNT A  AW NINO  CO.

127 K. Brown MO 4-1541
FOR SALK; to sallon wooden barrel*, 

11.00 each while they laet. He* f .  
K. Kennedy, 40* W. Kocler, MO-
4-4721_ ______

REMINOTO.N Rand. ’ Portable l )p » t  
w iitai. Call -MO t-t47t

4 9 A ' V « c « a i n  C b a i ie r B  4 9 A

KIRBY Vacuum r-laanar 
Sea fabuloua new Kirby.

sell or trad* equity for amail house. 
Call >-*tU.

2 BH Frame. . N Furvlanc*. *410*. 
' Call Frank Convsraa, t-5(l*.

2 BR Mlucco on tSxlSO ft. lot, Far
ley SI. I4t«0. Call I-ISJ*

2 HR with upstairs apt., and 1 BR 
I on iMck of lot close In, up In food 

..condition, now ranting (or more 
' than HtO par month. **0U0 Call 

' t-ltS*
I M e need and appreciate your llat-
I Inga.

9 4  U n fu rn is h e d  A p o r tm e n tB  9 4  E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y  ’
W. » ^ t  MO 4*4111 nr MO 4-TSM 

4-ROOM unfiirnlshod apartment and HoOMT 2 bedroom home In a goi^ 
tlO K Browning. MO 4-

pelcd, private enirsnee and both, 
antenna, for ruupla or bachelor, 
no pel*. 4(11 _N. Well*. 5-451*.

KOR R^.'E'T 2 and I room furnTiheiJ
aparlmeiita. Bills paid, i l l  B. Bal- 
lard.

LAKOE riaan I  room furnlaiied mod- 
arn apartmanta. Privat* batha. Bills 
paid 30* K. Browning. MO 4-**07 

i  K005I furnlahad apartment. Pri”  
vatt, bath 421 N. Russell

garage
_l41i^^__  __ ______________________
2 b e d r o o m  linfurnMud apartment. 

Htov* and refrigerator furnlahed. 
Bllli^ paid MO p m.

RKDECORATET) I  room iinfurnlshed 
aparimeni. privat* hath and *n- 
trsme. rtllltlea paid. ttO a month. 
MO <-44'.2.

double garage, 17100, 11,000 down
I  houaot, I  room and I  room, on- 
corner lot. near tnwn and schoole 
Rant for tlM  par month. This Is a 
good buy at 17100 
DUPLEX with 1 small houa**. cloaa 
In, a bargain at **SO«, good terms, 
t I.J4RaE ROOM* with 1 batha. 
sultabi* for two apartmanta. 17000, 
extra good term*.
I  BR BRICK on Chaatnut 1%I 
bath*, large dbl. garage *14,000. i 
1 BEDROOM homes being built In I 
Monterey Add . mahogany cabinets I 
and doors. fAresd air heating, ga- ' 
rag*. Only I*4t0, about 11*0 m ove. 
In edat to Vatarana 1(4 a month. 
CHOICE rssidantlal lots in Over- 
ton Height* Addition No. I  I

FOR RBNT
1 BEDROOM with garage. t*S m o.. 
I  BEDRfXIM. 145 month.
W * Sail, Traaa, Build Or Buynelghhrohood. Low priced ”  *47"

monthly payment*. Small house or I is i i i  i i a s i r  r> i*.
trailer home considered as part of Q U E N T IN  W I L L I A M S ,  R eo ltO r

97 Furnishud Hous«t . 97

Company. 
Nothing

llko It. Call UB (or all makaa ana

PAMPA DAT yrURSERT. IM  N. 
Somsrvlll*. Buparvlasd car* and 
play. Balanced meal*. MO t-lll| '^_ 

W i l l  keep chlfilrcTi In my home 
DSv or nbe t'all MO 

LICK\.>lKIi experience for child car* 
iTIVat* home. 2tc hour. Also by 
(lav or week MO 4-41*1. |

41A ConvobBCwRt Hom# 41A '

models, tv* have them, t i l  H Cuy-
_ l* r  V. n  Wallli. MO 4-l*»0 __
COMPACT, fh *  warld't ligbteat fun- 

power vacuum cleaner. Johnny 
Week* 1712 Aluock. t-JtlO. t-2171.

70 Musical im frum tnff 70

M  O S  I C  / O

I ROOM modem furnlahed house at 
rear of IA11 Christina. Bills paid.

_M O _4-*ri. _ _ _  _  _  ___
NICE I  bedroom furnlahed houa* 

I’ lumlied for washer. Carport. 170.-
MO *-*7*7 or MO 4J»11;___________

NICK clean (''large moms and hath 
cloaa In coupl* or 1 child. Bill* paid.

J22i Y *M *r._M O _ 1-^447 _____ ______
S furnlahed modern bouse.
_B lll*  paid 11S_̂ N. _7*urytance. 
MOUBR.N claan 1 room furnished

_ down payment. MO 4-7247.
*'<>R BALK or trad*, f'room  house on 

t 5S' Iota Will trad* for pick-up 
or farm oquipment 414 ^ e r

J .  E. Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m trv i l iB  

P h o n #  M O  4 -2 3 0 1
f o r  RK.NT. I  bedroom houe*.
cotJD BUT
2 RKDROUM. Fenced yard Doucette 

r.4«n.
*47.> down. Nice Clean I  bedroom. 

North Well*.
NEW  2 bedronm. central heal, at- 

• ached sarag*. Henry St., will take 
1 or 4 room on trad*.

.n ic e  s bedroom rock, attached ga -

Certifitd Real Betata Breher
Offtc* Pam M  Hnlal 

Olorta Blanton 
Jim Dailey 
Boh Smith 
Velma 7>#wt*r 
Helen Kelley 

Quentin William* .,

MO 4-ltSI 
MO *-*S7t 
MO 1-22*4 I
MO 4-4444 I
MO *-*14* I
MO 4-71S4 I
. . . .  MO t-Mll4

FOR BALE: Small tract of land on 
I.Afors Hl-war. Be* Aubrey Dick at 

I Dick’s Pet Bhop or at houa* be- 
_hind Shady Nook Cafe.
BT OW NER: 7 room house, split 

level, 1% baths, garage. Will sell 
or trad* for smaller house or trailer 
home. IIP Georgia. MO 4-2442.

senior High. *14,4(>S
----- cinftrf last I., ■ I-■ , .  1 down* l^ rga  3 yaosn. Doyle Bt.house Good-stove l**t K cTederW. . |ii,g down Old l-h*droom. 8 Faulk-

8M ALL Kt'K.NIBHKD house. for. ner. 12.00*.
couple or bachelor No pels. Inquire Will taka lata model car on this good 
mnm v  - a-t- 1 (.hedriiom. carpeted living room,

attachad garage Magiuylia Mt

FOR SALE or trad* M y'equity in I 
bedroom home at 1144 Tarrac*. Call 

rage, carpats A drapes go," cloa^to ! Brummatf* Furaitur*. MO 4-7511.

14 . CERAMICS 14
------------------------ - -  -  -  -  Houa* Doctor

CERAMIC Bupplla*. Blegua, Green- ■ Phon* 4111 ..
'  war*. U40 Terrace. Mia. K. M. Btaf- ; ' '  '  '

ford. MO 4-a74 ___ _  __ j42A
HITE CillN 'A. quilts, chin* color*, ; ,
pattam*. medlu^m .CARPENTER work remodeling. *d-
conas. Uhins Bhop. 1120 ■ Hobart. rtitlons, asl>ettos siding. Lon Hay*
MO t-*»t2 __________ _____ I MO 4-1150.

NURSsHU HOME I
. . .  Newly decorated' 
.. Panhandle. Texas

CorpBnler Work 42A

C OfSiMOAfM V

/// II IJI 1*

402 .V Gray. MO 4-4711 
i  BEDROOM furnished house 501 E

Kosler. Call 4-1204 or 4 4272 _____
i  R<K>sNf furniphfd houM With ga- 

r»ir# f'arp^t^d VI '3-3SJO

luBtructioa IS
UGH BCHOOL at bom* In spar* 
time. -New text* furnlahed. Dlp-> | 
loin* awarded. Low monthly pay- j 
ments. American BchooL Dept
P..N. B ox^ lK  AmarlUo. T^axa* ___

II 'IT A R  lesson* on record and tape 
Inetmepenta acceeeorle# Music 
lllver tisk* Music Co. H27 Robert* 
Cut-off Road, Port Wgrth. Tssa*

71

17 CoBuittica
BT.AIR coairelica card* and custom! 

Jewelry Call MO 4-417* or see al | 
*12 8. Banks

I t i M w t y  Sh ops I t

I t HOBE w h o  ca>0 about otyllmr of 
hair. Visit Violet* Beauty Bhop.
1«I7 E. Footer. MO 4 - 7 l * t ____

LELURB BEAUTY SHOP 
J-Nenlng Appointment* 

t V  Rank* MO » - l l « l
LOUItB'B BEAUTY SHOP

,a*d Mundaya Open Saturdays
lu ll H Bank* ___  M0  4-6*,.*
LVil-n W AVKM  *4 5* and up at Eva'#

Beauty Bb2. 5M Teaser, MO 1-2411.
Eva Oin. El ban Harnarulas____
HnF7tBMIO#l 0*AUTV bXlS>4' 
Operator* — Clayton A Imogen*
Tork. MO 4-4171. *H _A lco tt _____
AVER^A  HARTUiT from Tula* I* 
nnw associated with Monro's Raaiily 
Salon and Invite* vour palronaxe 
fa ll  MU S **7l for dVenlng appoint- 
ments.

19 SituBtiBR W «ntt4  19
I h o I.'SK • leaning or hahy sitttng da- 

sjred. 4-724T.

21

43A C «rp«t StrricB 43A
U% Discount OP Itog doanlng. tx lF s  

It. All carpats olaanad. wor^ guar- , 
anteed. MO 4-11*1 G. W Ftskb.
If no answer ^ l  MO *-17t*. -

47 Flowing. Tord Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, post hols*, 

leveling, rolo tilling. J. Alvin
Reeves MO 4■'■Oil ____

fx R b  and Garden Rotary 
. levelln

eallmalea __ _____ _________
CRAB GRA'sA k i l l e r  

I apptlratlnn applied now. will free 
your lawn for 2 vean. Call 

JA.MEB FEKD BTORE 
l i t  B Cuvier 

e e.-
4 t Troo* ond Shrubbtry 4 t ...

. . . . . . . . . . . .
TR ilE  TRI.MMING. W * trim ’em. not 

hoh >m Mi» &-3*ilt or 4-23fep /#^
TRKK dk KUnrH-trlmmifiR Isifhl 

liAulint \\a>n« >llti hell. >IO 3* 
l i t : .

115 N Curl*' * *2**
*A M *A ._ T IX A I_____________

P IA N O S
K N A B E  &  W U R L IT Z E R  .

All finlFhep. sHpIneta A r'onaoleii from 
tlRj. Tonven'ient term* and rent* 
tO'hny plan. Alao uaed planoa n «ca  
li»-4say away-nnw nfr I'hrlatmaa

W ils o n  P io n o  S a lo n
1!S1 wmifiion MO 4 «371

3 bicK-ka KaaC of Hlfhland H'^ap

t nCKiif modern^^ftTmlah^ hdua# In- • 
PomorvilU

I bKl»K<XiM furnlahed or unfurnlah- 
ed. on Malone Htrert. Children ae- 
l epted. Inquire at the Rocker <’lub. ,

5 3  Y e a r s  in th #  P a n h a n d le
2 bedroom frame with brick front And 

carport with storage room, located, 
at lit)* Terry Road about 2 years- 
old Priced 12.45t> and L E T ’S HTART 
a t  stui O.N THE EQUITY fiR 
W H A T  WOULD YUl GIVE. Im 
medial* poesesalon Payments •» 4'. , 
This horn* has butit-ln cook top 
ariA oveii, central heat. I'u baths. 
TV  antenna, and window -air ion 
ditloner DRIVE OUT A.vfl TAKE
A L o o k  a n d  .m a k e  u b  a n  o k -
EEi: - !

Pa r t i a l l y  (umigued new t-b*d- 
room brick veneer home fnr aal* 
by owner Central heat A ir condi
tioned. Wood burning fireplace 
Country Club Haights, 411 Red 
Doer MO 4-44*1 or_ 5^14 night.

I- S. J A M E S O N , R e a l E s ta te
S«t N. Faulkn* . . .  MO L-iU l.
Ntc* 1 bedroom moaerh home, at- 

lached garage 2 blocks from ochool. |
I7.t0u, good term s . _______________ I

jY7R b a l e  1 Bedroom homo. 1 tllod j  
batha Tllod entrance. Largo llv-1 
ing room, dining, room completely; 
carpeted. Electric kitchen Big fam-1 
tly room. Utility room. Contral' 
heat. Attached 2 car garage 4 ft. i 
redwood fence. Patio A real home 
for living comfort Trad* In coh- 
aldered. Appointment only. i lO - .
1-II7I.

Reduced tItOO for quick sal*. 2 hed- 
room furnished houa* on N ZIm- . 
mer

Duplex .N. Gray. lluOd down I
Duplex N. Kroot tuwu down i
2 bedroom good locatkxi ttPiOV total i 
Income prmerty .N Crest I
ItiO acre farm, Hereford, A-1 Im

provements
2 bedroom A large den ,N. Wllliaton. 

New KHA or sssum* payment* 
present loan.

C ALL UB FUR TOUR REAL EB 
TA T E  NEEDS WE NEED L lB t- 
INOS OF A L L  KINDS 

For U io Host DobU In Rm I Estnto
NIEMEIER REALTY'

tia NIemeler MO *-*4*7
Ruby Culpeppos MO 4-2744

W .' M ."LA N <" RBALTV 
7It W. Footer Ph. 4-3441 c* *-*5tl4 
A. L  Patrick. Asa(x;lat*. MO *-4uSS :

Mra. H. E. ^ m .  MO *-*411

R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
HIS 8 Barnes MO * .> l» l I

RELIABLE REAITY CO. !
Ethel HIrona, Manager 

MO *-**37. M O J jjn *  140 4-4*41

L  V, Grace RbbI EttotB ^  i
1CBH B. Beeter___Broker__MO S tSO*

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4-a«22 __MO 4-ISn

C . H . M U N D Y ,  R e o lto r
MO 4-I7S1 *S5 N tVmn*

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting--Body Wotli

1 1 1 N .  FroBt M O  4 ^ 6 1 9

1 1 9  S e rv ica  S t e t iM B  1 1 9

DI'^E TO b*3 "Eealih and other In- 
teresta. deolro to tell eupplloo and 
atiutpment of major *-o4l company. 
Doing goM  buslnaoa. (iail MO *• 
f l * l  or 4-f55T.

120 Automobiles For 120

\ o ’ ‘u‘^ li^ n w '^ .r2 % 'K > a n cH  'K  Ig K 3 .... ...rner lo, Vhou. 2couple. o n l^ H  2_E. J  r a ^ s _______ I ja n g o , patio, fenced yard Dean*! Prl< *.l I ;. .tiO and mo\*• In
.1 n<K»M modern furni«hAi1 houi#. I iirlve. llft.r.00-  ̂ F'irtir M

•icy 'c leB 71

VIROIL'B BIKB BHOP
_______ _ 04<mpl*te slock of parts on* day
Tilling, repair service

g, saeding and sodding. Kras 124 B. Cuylor PH  MO 4-S4M
Tea. Tad Lewi*. MO 4-4*10. ------------------------------- ------ ------

7 3  F low erb , B u lbs 7 3

Bargain on good do** In lOO'xllO' 
rfirner buainAM k>t Owntr ta>i 
■All. If IntArcBtAd. makt off«r 

Good 3 bAdrooai and S room Apart, i 
•N. Kroat for quirk taU 1̂ ,500. ^

LAItGK 3 rf>om modArn. LaraA lot 
KAnc#d yard. Good Buv IIT ia |

N. Kltui*T. 0<»od dupl#K. Il.hoo down.
NICK 2-bAdroom brU k. AttachAd na* * bAdroom fram# with attarhAd at 

raaA. patto. tanrad yard. $13 :»0a. I «>n .Vorth .VrUon S\■   - - . - . . . .   - old
for about 

MO 4 MI3
KaracA. fAnrAd SO'xM)' roromA^lAl building E Krad-i -N K\< i »>A«lroom framA with

In. rric. On Ihf** comar lot. Oood buy attarhAd Karag# kn atrd 333« Kv#r-
and gfv>d tArm* arvari Nf a Q l'A L lT V  H<)MK

Rfdui'Ad prlAA rnit of rity limitt 3 ,i*n* r..7'«' arid you ran mova-ln
bod room and dan- tk*ub*a gara#A al»o«ji I •on. IJ ll gq ft
T-^rga lot. Waa I1rt.7$0 Vow t9,7Si> BK.4VP VKW 3 badro<>m franiA with! 

Sica S badroom brtrk. fanrad yard.! aaracA b*ratAd on iwb«.
It3.3«k1. I wftod Si 3 full rarAmb tlla batha.

At'HFjkGE on Uafora Ht-way. Good utllHv room. ■ rntral heat PrU h*I
Buy. I 17.:nN* Alvtut 1S'>o gq ft. Tall HaiAl

r ■ XI '■ » '  a HniilAb * ^
IT T  In $ unit Motel Xvlli taka I t»e*lri>nm .7»panu*b »t>Je atucro with 

n o m a ^  rant proparty, 3030 Alcoclb guAai hou«e kMeitAd on North Hu*-^
MO 3»f01t. ___  nell nA»r Mlifh fichool Den and

_  ,  — ----- —  — .. . . a s w a . * K lt'hrn  ronibinatlon, baaement. fire
!• PKDRtXiM^houaa Ĵ nd garage, rioaa F f»MMK,RGlAK^ AL j plate. but)t.in t »»ok tup and over

Mila paid, antenna, 
yard, trloae.ln Aocept one child, 
quire 200 S' Travail

98 Unfuniifbe<i Heute* 9B

t BKDRO 'M  un(umith*B house. tSI
Doucette. MO 4-743*.___

NICE S-rnom unfurnished house (or 
_r»n t^ lo «5 Gordon M o 4-432<t 

t RGt tM modem unfurnished house 
and garage. tl4 N. Rider. 14* month. 
VI «-M it '

mr or
BfMtp. SB T —

MO t'52Sl l.srg* selection
— HAIU-i-I

GIANT BULBS
Just arrived from

to achpol *10 .V Gray. MO 4-2011
_J*a* Hatcherj^ 175. month ____
2 HEDRistM house and I bedroom 

bouse. Large houa* Will exchange 
some rent for redecorating. 211 B 

Jlomervni# M O _l-3ti« _
4 KOUM modern unfurnished hous^

Thin IP a new J bedr-u.m with nl. e 
e)se. kitchen and living ruoiii are..

newly painted and papered. *77 N.

^Cukhr *^^MO I . l i t l  t IU;DI:im i .M iinfurnlshad house .1142
r  r- S iUriie*. |.'u) month MU 4-241.. |

L iw M to ek  7 B  t RUti.M unfurnished house Carpet-j
_ e.i and draped Plumbed for auto-
*  ̂  rnal Ic-washer Gaa pahl. *2.1 Jl Ho-,

JACK H. OSBORNE ten m . 4 7115
C o r t l#  C o m o o n v  •'‘ L* ‘ ' ' i "  *. *«"lD-om unfun.l.hed .Not .  Iar*e hook, hut does hsi*

■  •  C 1 1 ^  I ^  Burge-.. 7I« p-wsil.llltlee Go-m1 2 bedroom. *t-
•  tiy  •  Sa il K .'lurphi I 4a. bed garate. nice j srd. fence and

____  _ _  ......... . AU^t Mgtur* gnfl Block 2 l>Attrt«*ni wUh guracA * i»ri*Atlriii | ji; WIIMaion
•outhAant of 1/tmi.A Qn_F«rm Road firhl. Phon# MU Rasi TrillAr Sa Iar. .Mo

"s fbl^"**!*.' >lo‘ I .117.

__  . pUtA
PROPERTT I I ri4 M T*«rgA rorn#r K>t l"*ll ‘

H » «urA f#% r il l  u» on thU — v#rv I pAggy Pint# Nfu TBAU
nICA 13»N) BQ ft offIs'A with vwooid Go G|» RKeVTAt* PKuPKRTV onA  ̂
pantUitg a m  rwntrwl hAAi Lotwicd; bAdroom fram? M?I aq ft .̂ f*oA : 
on 4'ornAr lot with plAnty of park* r»***m framA fumlAhAU nl4Al>. and

BfAa Thia dAairabU prop#rty la onr 3 r«iom framA Thix propArtv
Hobart HtrAft and la only ' 1% all In gooil rondtWt'*> Ifvaiad on ‘

B itot LDN T r.AST I^I.NG
UlC

.North Hobart Fl T*rb ed Way- and 
v.iu lan buv It for ItHiti down p a i- 
mem Income about t'-OSO g month 
fa l l  Hsrel Hmilev MO 5.?.t*4

has colored hath room flxturr* with Go.d residential lot* In East Fr*-er
bull! In vanllv. la>c*t*d on ItMi' 
lot with new redwood fen-e. 1224 
B Dwlaht and only *1**00 

U k 'ATIO.N A ldINE M tiRTH 
THE r n ic K

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
irgast and rsoot complete aursery 

•lock In.th* (luldan Mpraad. t* Billeo n ill laasa

\\ EI.NI.NG p)KS

80 r«tB •0

2*1. I'b. *Ft. Alanraed. Texas.

M O V E D  to  2 8 th  S tre e t  on  
P e r r y to n  H i-W o y .

B u tle r  N u rs e ry , M O  9 - ^ 8 1  Ki >.\ TEItltlKR. Cullle and I'Klbushua
GK¥~PAX. klll irab grass lor n-\i pupplee .-:ism--e kittens T h e  

year. VV e* Ai‘ tl Havr* ♦*u.»hra - Aq^artum. tJM Alrock.
and AhrubA Htull laawn A tiardro —
MuppliAA. hhi \S . Foas* r. 81

49 C ttt Feolt Tanka 49
Poultry 81

. . * . «  J • *  (nCBSPOOt-B and oeptle Tansa r|*an.
M B I#  r lB lg  W a n ra a  a t  ail C. L. C**t**L 1403 1. Barn*#.

MO 4-401*.

SO
for

FANHANOt.B LUMBBN CO. 
AI-LthO FAINT

'GENERAI. pitrpo*# machinist 
shop work. Htssdy employ mem T -p j g  | y jU jn «  RBBOir
company benafll* Contact Per-on- wwHwiri* wnw eiwpw.r
nel CKfbe. J M Hubar Corp. Hog 
4.11, J 4org#c^ T e x a s .________

CHRISTIAN «(>M A.N wanted^l.lfe- 4̂  ^  Foolar 
IlfTtA op|M>rtnnity • p*»rman#t»t or 
purl tima Kx|»ArlAnfa SundAy 8t h<w>| 
minlatr> helpful |V*n wAnKJy
gnd up Vn rompAtltlon. Wrlfa Bng 
1a.3, <ara Pampa «N#wa.

O R D E R  Y O U R  
N O L A N D

F'atrtr Âd tAprlAf grown
! T U R K E Y S

\t.« llAna — Tnm* ?»̂ a th 
lN»ltvAr>d n\An rA4«rl\ Sp4»«-ial 
p rb ’ A 10 r*hur* hAA. lodges, str 

4-7A1T F'tx r*13 Pampa

ur.ii
t IUelil:*Ni.\| iinfurniAhAd houAP, tnin

S ^VAnR M o 4-4S#$. '__ ________
3 HKI>K*mim IinfurniAhAd horn# 3 

baihA AUo m>H|Arn 4 ritom up«tab| 
furntkhe'4) auartmAiii. Jq(|iiita a<>l W

_F v » lc i-  .AtU_2*»U4v J _  _  ___
L.^IKJK 3 l»Adrqnm unfurnl«hAd^hMUR^

PlunibAd for waahAr and dryrr 
K*n(Ad bark <ard Garage. $1(W> I4t«
N nti-BATI MO 4-4.'>A| or 4-011 

LAittaK 3 tor»m unfurnUhed hou 
rent 4U .N liav lA, .Mo 4

KXTRA large 3 room house _____ .
dr aiatad. InetdA and out nomhed ^^ALE 
far maaher and drvtr New Inlatd 
hnolsum .Kutr»matk furn;. e. Very 
f fn ’ fortahle. 32$ K. Jordan. MO- 

_JS243
Nhnv modern unftirniAhsd hour# f>a* 

via Trailer Park, 14̂ 3 K Krader** .
MO 4 71.3"

with down paxment
AloAing

rnKTK WITH r.** ►v »h yoi r fha
IdOA \H

Addition and Ovarton ^ietghia .Ad- 
'dilion Tomer and Inside lot- 

]hri‘ x i2.*i* reiiid«*nnal Igot locale^ an 
S«»ulh WUoii P<1 near ei hool f*rii ed 
1’UM* and >4»u tan movs-ln houaes 
on It -

Hrnnd new cafe « ith  gi>od biiAinesa 
a»l;Bl4nBU4Hi Prn,od fiattires and
N t «>o k.

H IM  and l3o at res south »*f Pampa witb Im- 
proxrments About 330 a^ree culft- 
vatlon and the re«t gras" All the 
nnrirralA and thers la a gas a'fii 
making money e%rr> mewtli. Prif'ed 
4k odr

C re e / ^ C o m p : .y

hous# for Offic# Mg  4-23(7 Combo-Worley BM
7147. H itW ARD ri:T4'K .. ............  4-73
,e .\>wlv GEORGE NEEF ................ (-5 :'

.THUT

BMg
7344
s:"«

4-4*04
11*

U.UIAOEIBILLûHcaut
- H E A L  E S T A T E  V
AIngsmiH MO I-I7V
Nit* rbon* MG 4-134*

111  O u t o f  T o w n  F ro p o ity  i l l

REN'Ta L  property In Borger priced 
to eell. lAate model rar. PK-k-up or 
tratlrr hume ronsidered on trade.
Mi^«-77$3_af^r_4 ___  ___

Ku R SiALK. g(iO<J rhurib building to 
t»e moved. 3.00(1 sqXiare feet of floor 
Bpae. au (lasa r<*<ima. pew* and 
baptlstr) rompfeie In goo«1 condi
tion Make good stora with hvlTig 
(jiiarierA ai ba< k Price $:• tnut Write 

Hoxhn*. Slijineu T**»ae •

1 1 3  F ro p o rty  t o  b «  M o t b / T i S

F(»R **4AI.K to be mo\ad 4 houaes 
('ontart T T Mead, Mead'a l>ed 
('ars. 31' K. Bi*(»wn 

2 HKI»R(i(»M m»»*tern hoiiee a mtba 
south of Psmpa. 1 mile east »»f pAm- 
pa PlitllipA Plant. M<> 4'Tn<4 or
4

T W m hou'-es one ?t*x73 ft frame and 
one 12a 44 ft. boxedy for aale to he 
moved, bn-sled Of-e mile ea»t H'nsers 
ettv Sea 8. B Mtlona Jr, .MO 4- 
k«3T.

1 1 4  T r a i le r  H o w »«<  1 1 4

BEST T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NEW a .ND USED TR A ILE R *

_  Hank Rates
TV Hlfhway *B Fb. MO 4-t2M

1 1 6 A u t o  R o n o ir  G o r o g e i  1 1 6

PAMPA W H E r i '  AL i"g N v7e v f  *8.^.
vtce rnmplet* Bear equipment. 114 

_R. E rf«t MO V.*i*>

E A G L E  R rx O IA T O R 'S H C 'P
Mk W, FoalAr_ ^  MO 4-W31
<*FT K P a 1»T f* • winter Motor tuna- 

up. brake adjustment atid relmed. 
r«dlat«*r and rirvulatloir F>*^em 
A ”'lifreeT**, tmifflera. tail ptpea and 
r iror Auiomidua aer\i<i

A .R .A .  O F  F A M P A
in  W Foster MO 5-*?51

PA51PA RAPlA'riViFBMOP 
RatKator*. gaa tank*, hot water tanka 
r^t.aire.1 111 F Brown MO l- IM l 

HUKIL*. A BO.'t 
Pear Front End and Berrl. #

l i t  W Foatar __ Pbuna Mu 4 *111
If Yd-J 4,aa‘ l giup. Don't Stan
K IL L I A N 'S ,  M O  9 -9 S 4 1  [

Hrrak and A'inch Service

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Btudabakar—Bala*—Berrlc*

Browi: MO 4-*41t
rOR ^Atrte.” 'trt rhavrolat. Good work 

car. Blandard ahIH tIOO. MO 4-WtO
after t  p m _ ____

HEX' KOBE
Top priooa paid lor oara B truck*

i l l  W. £u*lar__  MO 4-WTt
CLYDE JOxvAB M 0T0R“ C0.

- Autheiiiad lUmblar Daalar •
M l N. _W aru_ MO *-iM«*
IJ.-it' I.NTKRATIONAL MotUf RF 1*1 

t i l  Whaal baa*. 24,u60 lb rear axis. 
lI.tNM lb front axis, llOOxt* llraa, 

-very good machnical condition, thta 
I* a landum and wilt handla a IM  
l•arr*l lank

1*51 INTE R NATIO NA L U ton pick.
up, very claan. haa naw TIOxll liras 

_and (ra ll*r_  hitch. 4-*2*l_
F(3u M'a LE  n tan  l¥U~4 door B ^ t  - . 

Chevrolet *750 Call GHanll* *-2*4il 
Mri^an. Texa> after > p m.

FOR SALK OR TRADE 't.'.'Belalr* 
Power-packed Chevrolet. Call MO- 
*-»4.-.7

TEX E ^ 'A N t BUICK CO.
Buirk - GMC > OPEL - Blmca 

l»_North_Gray_ MO_4-4«TT
'17 FORD 8t*n d * iT “ahlft lO.OIlf

mtla* tt0*5
BOYD A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
m  W. w (lk » Ph t-S «l«

.C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R 0 L E t 7
l i *  W. Foatar Fhcna 4-4M*

124 Tirat, AcccEBoriot 124

FArrtJRT procaaaed ruarantaad r »-  
capped tirea. (TuxiS blackwall 

' I t  tt plu* lax and re -1 readabla lira.
B F. OOODRICH 

IM  *. Cuyler 
l»TMO 4.J14

North
Crest

^ ________________

3 BEDROOM
G.l. HOMES

vnUi (iarago On lArgf IkiU

T O T A L  M O V E - IN  C O S T

$293«
PAYMENTS $71.50

A l i i O  S E E  
2 100  R O S E W O O D
I''ui4iiahrd A iH-cnratcd

At
C & M Trlr\lai4Hi A Flint.

L IB E R A L  F H A  T E R M S

HUGHES
Development Co.

P I I O X E  -MO 9 9342

I t t  FtmoU Help Wantad 22

Bt IL ldN ti and rtmcnleUng of small 
rnmmarrial aihI reeldentlal Fios es> 
timatee 4-44:»l lUrrep ft Tterref.

51|H''1’ SEWIVKB, Ac you need taotiey?
Sarah Coventry needs )ou. No col- » - ow e e »  

,|e<lltix .So delivery No Inveaimenl. ' 8NO-KOTE 
‘ W rit* Box L -* rar* Pampa -Ne«*.
T’smpa. Taxae _________

I r u i ’ENDABI.K lady to baby-sit and ^  
da ll(h ( botiaeaork t days a week i 9 J_a .  a 1. AMdA A ■Must hay* tranapurlaibtn,
I4»«.

MO 4-

23 MbIb a Ffwle Help 23
FI.NIBII High BcImoI or grad* a. h<«l 

at h»m*. spar* time. IbHik* fur- 
til-l.'-.l. diploma awar.ted Write 
tumbia •ahaalt. Bax t»t«. Amarllla 

1 f'R.VCTICAL nursa *t»d LVN tiee.|- 
*fl. Raferences required Apply Mor
gan Conyalaacent Home, ranhandl*
Texaa. |■h_4III.___  . _

IC.Vi;'H tHK ne-ded ApplV'ln per.on 
at 'ha A A W DrH* Ina, 1214 At- 
I fM'k

[ W.V.VTKP min ^ r  "noingn to 
HAwlelgh FroduHi A good deal for 
g hueUer be# H. C. Wllki*. 133$S 

I Ik . WUko. remno

- T* '■ ^  84 Office, Sfora I q u ip m e n t  84•TO P Dt BT with aluminum door*  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  .
and storm w illow *. FreaBatlmatea. i,|,.mo«#4 lypearHtar, addin* lA B  B g g l B .e  E . U  103
rampa Tw .. A Awnl.ic Co. _ machine or c a lc u l*^  by day, week RBBI IMTBTB F B f > O I« IWJ

or month. Trt-CIty Office Machine* ,'^tTrT.ITrL^Tr*”* "
Company Pho- t|0 |.*I4*. * HKDIf>4j5I. carpeled »>••»

e . V.O. - “  ■ C'lullv ravmente 472 tt. 1124 .N
CLOSE OUT TOP Siimner \H > .'.-■.:4f.

w .. >1  q u a l i t y  OFFICE FURNITURE .- '  „  - .
R o o f in g  51 Everutive gr..i,p .on-l-tm t ■•( tlxT* *

------------------------ -------- Angle Deek w ith mat. hing conaole' movo
unit with U>ok.a.-e and Ihr. e draw * '•  "''•nth Call *'*'* „*
er file, .atunet Reg *402«.! Now Huehea Development t o  . M l *-*243
9(<v4> 1*0 ri fknnuhation ilwRk iJiM  r#g MV K14F IT Y  tri I  bedroom horn# on 
91̂ 9 ’.«• «\t*« 11X9 'w» 9:i f 4 u1i\# .S. Wells Atfa^'hod garog# utility

wtlli Koriiiu a it»p, lira- $334 
aNo«v ti$« (ID

CHAIfXg
regular Now 

F\eruHve Hwlvrl rh»7r 1‘«« %(»
.Arm fhair ..................  |>h -mi $4h Jn

^  Arm ( ’hail ......................$♦;«
5 3  L o u n d ry  8 9  uiu** i hair ......... m«Mi <•<»

J- J- ̂  J- ̂  - m ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^  Sl^tto ('ll Air ..**a*A^a* 3'*? lU
W APIIIVO  Ih Ironing IM S doten Kx»-. «Hite ch^ir it*:; in* :*« ,«

raltad pieraa Curia fia a airerlalty. T i X A E  FU B N ITU B I COMFANV 
710 N. BunVr. MO 4-«Mu. Qualhtr Marne Furnahinge

IDEaV  ifTEAM* L A rN D R t IN4^ __^  fu lle r  .Mo 4 4471

hlie rrv'fe. i*rntefra. 
e#Alii. Ineulatee. atni** gravel 9*a»h- .
Ing and blowing off. .mO 4-9ft|4 ^

O il F ie ld  E q u ip m tn r  53 total

FOR RK.NT 'III well teat ptimp unit 
wMh engine, all mo'iikled i.ii ekbl*. 

■Kwf,.* MO 4-4 •'.I or 5-5741

Family bundle* IndlvMuaUy wasbad. 
Wet waah Rou»h dry. Family II*- 
toh. 121 E. Atchtaon. MO 4-t.lH.

66 v<4fpM>ty»»t." RepBir 66
FlIR.NlTtJHR Repalrad — D^otsteiad. 

Jnnaay'a New a-d Uaed Tumltur*. 
52* B. Coylar. MO 4-(l*l.

92 Sleping Rooms 92
EXTRA .Nice bedroom Good 1o.atjon') 

212 -N, Faulkner. Call 41141 >4- 4-
2241. ____  _______

8iT7i;PIN(T ro<Tm In private homa, 
1U3 N. \A eat Inquira at mi N Weal 
after 5 p m  ___

a t  H b b s b I ib M  6 b b 4 «f W  S B w Iiig  ___  ^   ̂ ^  ____________________________

BKL'f8.' V uttonV ^B utton hoi.* !̂ McLMJGHLiN V u R N It U r E 95 FurnlskBd ApBitments 95
AUeratlona Saw Shop 1430
Market MC 4 75JtV _

I M oN^ibfiAM SiVa.”  TtowHn* and 
I* Civic Club shirt*, a ape. laity. Mr*. 

Crosaland, llllt N. Banka, *-*1*l

41̂ . 8. Cuyler Phone MG 4-4VI1

31 AppiiBiKB Rtpoir 31

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9591
For A8 Rtaatra an Lar«s *e Small 

A»*ll*nc**. T V *  and Antenna*. 
8***en*bl* Friaas. 102 S. Cuylar

|(*0 »rt'LETE 8KRVICK on 'a ll Ab*^ 
lUnce* and T  V.'B, Washer*,'Dry
er*, Range*. Refiigaral'Ws. Freeg- 
er* Id V 'K ' New f l "  T  V picture 
tub* Inalallcd I.Ap with 1 year guar
antee at Graham* T.V. and AppH- 
anc* and Furniture *N  8. Oiylar 
5(0 4-474*

R b 4 Ib  u b 3 4

Antanna 8*rvlc*. Naw and Usad » » -  
lanrtaa l*r  asN. I l l *  VBmon Drltr*. 
MO 4-4*7*. O F iy *  TT I f .

I^ iB  A TV Ub
MG 4-tlSI

* HowkiBS
*1* 8 Name#

T i ---- n ----P ----C e . . .  U oM Pt.KTK I/f ^redecorated 2 ro,.m
N®W fOn rW rniTur# apgrtmtnt, prl3«t# hAth, month

30f W . roGUr /____________Inquiry 311 .N CbU#r.
aS*><5b Ug«d guaruntrrd- g n'(S« im ’ fu’rDUhM •|4rtm#nc Cnuply

H a w k trM ^ f/ ^  Appltunco*. S4I W.  ̂ or i pmali ( hlld. 1<m>7 K. Browning

rttom. f̂ Mt #4l >ar«1 $''7b9 14
l44gti ba l»iii«. M o 4ek33d. 

tU K( H ».M ImuBB I'iiiiiihrJ l>;tg«>myrtl. 
3 i'Alh* 3 hgll* ('Arag# HMr apart- 
mriit Mk-'* N KriMsI M(* 4-63(*4 

l*'( (H HALK uwn#r l*uw r<4til<y In 
iiNMrtv it«*w 3 bsNlrvFum honi(( ('ar.- 
pFtsMl (V iiirat b#at :<n<1 air «'on- 
stiimtiing ( ’oriirr b*i l:N*lw'o«Nf f#n(** 
#il . *ar B4 hiit*l> ' i l l i  N. .^rlauit,
MO 4 I’MR afl#r '.:t»1 ___

t  blirk. Ir>« y*|ultv, tlh f
N lUnkB MO k-ilb4 __

3 Hiih g;ira«#. ((c tra l air
( uiidItUmiiig and h#al. 1 1-4 l»ath«. 
fanrad ha* k >ard. I‘ '?9 T#rr|r Hoad. 
,\b» 4 3 :n

Koit tiALR  Riiuity in l*#autlful 
North Craaf hom# X bedroom and 
famllr ro«im V*a«ni#nta miW 99144 
monihiv. Coll Paul I'oronla. Hugh#i 
luvAlopmant Cn , ,\lO 3-9.:42

“ I|ir " l ' IW PW II IM I'IIWM q i Pi'g l" '
l9.iM*n

SMAIdIa 7 h#dr(v»m. biiv #<iu1tY and 
aAROm# Inan

JOE rLSCHER, RFBlty
Offic* *.*4*t

By 1.1* Dudle- ............... 510 4 t4?7

rr\nry Kairlain 4 do«r. 
radio, hratar. \9 J........  .............. , $1495

KOFin FalTlain, rluh 
a#dan. radln. haa(#r. o'ardrt^# $995
KARA 19*.\ ((UDHMORU^r 5t. 4 ,jr»or air rondl-
tionad rad’r< .haat#r atttnm4*1r
l»o«#r Bifrrlng, pe>w#r brak#« . . $1395
V4"A-19r»? n ,V M (»l'T H  4 door, haM top hFa*Br 
air -'ondltlnnad. powarfllghf $1495
P'23TA-1J9T Po.N'TlAl’ 3 donr, hard top radio. 
haatPi.' air condtttonad. duaf rang# hvdramatto 
iranamliBinn $1695

KISSEE FORD CO.
801  W .  B row n M O  4 -8 4 0 4

19**9 r o f t f i  FairMn# > • 4 lUai.r. rN<1ln. h#at
y irnliriiiaIh . p*i«t ar Blaeritig $2495 

$395
$195 
$595

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

19*7 7(pe4 lal 3 dutu. raibo. h#,%iar. «taiMUr'1
traii*mi%<»(on .................................................

1949 b'Oltn VB
tAd'o.

mn JKKP. U l with fuH
i  Hh*#l drl\a

t ah.

m  w . e »t  ff t T© f
WCCK DAVft

3^0^ ^93

foatar

Carwata
ntgaloa
"Low

.3341.

n T T iN G T O N 'S  
tN IT U R E  M A R T

by Alaxspdar. Bmlth

MO 4-7*72
Mils

and

irica* lust don't happar-T- 
Thay ar* nada**

1*5 8 jCuirier ____  M OJ^Il«
S H E l F y  j . R U fF

PURNITCRB NOlJOHT 4k NOUi
( I t  8 4,Niylar _____  MO l-52a“ Texas ̂ urnItiM^ C(5T ~
tl3 North Cuylar MO 4-44tl

I  AND 4 rnwm.""nrTvata hath, 
raid Antanwa waahar and dryar
411 N Uaat MO ______

FrRN lH 7fl‘:n  apartm'#nt, n»w Wd* 
room ault#, tnuulra at Jr M1nni(*k 
Trallar Parh. 1-4 mlia ffouth on 
Lafnra Hl -way

3' RrM Uff*fiifn1ah#d wpartnuM. rnunla
or aingl# twdv, MM* paid. •*• aft*r 
 ̂ I* m.. 413 N Kroal. _  _  _  .

(loo i>  clam 1 mom furnl*K#d apart* 
! mant and b«(h, with garaga MO- 

k-i3o\.

HELP WANTED
B O V S !

A r t  YOU undBr 14 y t o r s  o f  
OQt^ W o u ld  y o u  b t  in t t r t s t -  
t d  in  a  p o p « r  rou te , S u u d oy  
x i l y ’  G ^ r P O y ^  l.hOKB o n  
o p e n in g  fo r  10  b o y *

Call MO 4 - ^ 2  
Aftar d:00 Evanlngs

OPEN HOUSE
1X15 F I N I t E V

6 TO 8 P.M.
AM. THM WEEK 

OOPt'EE a OONfiNTS

DUNHAM
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

VISIT
Our Modal Homa 
1936 N. Christy 

Opan Doily
!

i  i ^ h  l a y ]  ( I

H o M U ' . s
fn i»D f>  I ’ y I t ’ i u i i n i ’

i/ n i i l r  ■’ hi ^■lc h u ih h  i

I iTM I". 14 itt/t'v hiti:;

Ml . -I M  l  ’

p$ witir luttirs

f i . B i t

m

$10.00

AS LOW AS

A  MONTH 
INSTALLED

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

OPEN HOUSE
IN

ALL BRICK CONSTRUCTION 
NO THRU TRUCK TRAFFIC 
PROSPEROUS COM M UNITY 
HOMES TH AT ARE NEW IN 
APPEARANCE

1st S Ballard MO 4 2191 DUROHOMES
SOS M ILLER CO.

lesf s. 4*par*

OFFICE UH  a NAVAJO
MB S-ISS* '

MO 5-2711 MO aaa4i

3 BEDROOM HCMES
THIS s n rn R ooM  h o m f . * t  « it r f -i i  d f-f r  s t r e f t  i * a
fO N V K M K N T I.T  -ARR .AV(.ri> HOM F « IT H  I BATH A M )  
A X T -LC U U ) 4*AMA4aC. TMM M4**S«t M  4 N »M ««,«T «S ,V
ISHFI) A.Nn RFADY TO I J\ K IN. « F  I.W ITF  $ Ol TO CO.'H- 
r * R F  THF RT()R\Gr VN'H Y,IM\(. M ’ k fK  IN THIS HO.ME 
KITH HOMF..N COSTI.Nli Ml t ’H MOIIC.

ATTE N T IO N  fi. I.’*! IVr Hb' c a \ rn  n W  3 bedroom 
home at 40« Graham SI. This home hh* I IW  aq. ff. 
of th ing BpBOFr 1 h»th »nd I* on b  p«vrd stTFFt. NO 
M ONEY DOWN. LOW  CLOSING COST* W ITH  A 20- 
VEAR  GI 1X>AN.

WE HAVE t  LdVS ON 
DEANE DRIVE 

MOVE-INS ALLOWED

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
.. IN .

COUNTRY CLUB HEiOiiTS
YOU CAN BE SURE W ITH A

CUSTOM BUILT HOME BY

WHITE HOUSE lUMBER'CO.
B- o A F i^ a xmMO 4 - t t t l

, J I
4 V
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B u tin ttt R ty lfw

Beat CoM-Starting Troubhe W ith
Formula 9  A t  Hall Tire Company
•HsH T ir« Ooi- rtmmntee* 

uaed tlr« stock and has ^vaiiabls 
any slM, brand or piica.

Ride on guaranteed Urea and do 
it at a saving at Hall Tiro Oo., 
700 W. Brown. You save here b«< 
cause Hall tires wilt give y o' u 
Just about all the service t h a t  
new tires give.

One ot the largest stocks In the 
Panhandle is carried by the firm. 
Leymond Hall, owner, invites you 
to drop in and inspect their more 
than 2.000 stock of tires.

There are a number of hard-to- 
get sizes and all sites In popular 
use are carried at Hall's.

The firm carnes truck as well 
as passenger car tires.

Service at Hall’s includes all re
pairs, truing and balancing, a 
combination of services that in
crease the life of your tires.

Here’s what you get from this 
service: -------------

1. t»n ger tire mileage.
2. Lx>wer car. repair bills from

l>X)K.MrLA 9 —  Hall Tire Co., 700 W. Foster, handles 
Motor Formula 9 and Includes it in all their cha.s.sis lub- 
ricatton jobs. Hall is the area distributor for FormuTa~9' 
and Gas Aid, new products guaranteed to increase your'

mileage and prolong the life of your car. Leymond Hall, 
owner, is shown holding cans of the fabulous new pro
duct. It is available at all better service staUons, ga
rages and car dealers.

Program s
MONDAY

K «N t  TV 

Oisniici 4

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
rho Price Is Right 
Concentration 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Be You 
News it Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Dong Sciioot 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High Stieet 
•Split Personality^ 
Without Reservation 
NEC N> w f 
N*v. s. Spts, Weather 
Richard Diamond 
Wichita Town i
Tales of W'ells Fargo 
Peter Gunn 

-Tti- 5̂.!in Dawson 
Steve Allen 
.News
gror-'hctnrd -----
Weather
JackJ'aar

KH>.\-TV 

channel 10

Channel 7

kV lI TV

Sunrise Clahsroom 
it Happened I.«st Nito 
Captain Kangaroo 
.Morning Movie 
On the Oo 
I Love I.Atcy 
DecemN-r Bride 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
^  the World Tumi 

■ 4-Star Playhouse 
House Party 
The Millionaire 
Verdict Is Yours , 
Brighter Day .
Secret Storm 
'The Edge of Night 
Calendar of Events 
Abbott t  Qistello 
Poneye Theater 
Bv-ive Siailton 
Doug Edwards News 
News. Spts, W'eather 
Masquerade Pkrty 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny TTiomas 
Ann Southern • 
Rescue R
Death VaUcy Dl44- 
Deadline
News, Ralph Wayne
V'oice of 10
Weather
Rud Wllkinann
Movie

Bride For Sale
NBC Newt
News
Sports
Weather
laram ie
Meet McGraw
Arthur Murray
law  of Piainsmen
Panic
Ixx-k Up
News
Snore board 
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
iign Off

HARTFORD. Conn. (U P l) — 
While Mary Charook was giving 
a atudent a leason in ballroom 
dancing at the Fred Astaire Studio 
Saturday, a thief did a neat aoft- 
shoe step in the office and fled 
with $30 from her pocketbook.

Channel 1*

KKD.A-TV

Good Morning ,
Wake Up k Smlla 
News A Weather 
Funz-a-poppin 
.Morning Movie 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Resttess Gun 

Cummings 
Music Binpo 
P<>wi-I! Ni\«*n Show 
Day In C<aiit 
Gale.stoim 
Beat the CtocA 
Wlio Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Rin Tin Tin 
Texas Rangers 
Cheyenne 
Bourbon Rt. B'-Al 
Adventures in Paradise 
Man With A Camera 
The Rebel ■ - 
Fabulous Features 
Nightcap News

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4'

Oontihental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Pri< e Is Right 
t ’oncentrat'on 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Be You 
NeWfcsA Weather 
House of Carpets 
New Ideas 
Circle N
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 
Your.g Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High St. 
Split Personality 
U fe  of Riley

Sunrise Classroom 
It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Morning Playhouse ’
On The Co 

' I Lor e Lucy 
December Bride 
LiOve of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My iuUte Margta 
As The World 'Dirrui 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
V’ erdlct Is  ̂Y j^rt^_ 
Brighfer Day 
Secret Storm 
The ridge of Night 
Abbott hiio Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Brave Stallion 
Mickey A Amanda 
Doug Edwaro*'
News. Raiph Wayn# 
World of S po^
Weuther 
Three Stnog 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Many lyives of Gillie 
Tightro|)e 
Red Skelton - 
flarry .Moore 
«lUQC AlIVA4i*n - -
News
V’oice of 10 .
Weather
Movie

DUESSELDORF, GERMANY — 
lUPI West German Atomic En
ergy Minister Slegreid Ralke flew 
to the United States Saturday for 
a 17-dgy-tour « f  American atomic 
installations.

Port Moresby, New Quines.— 
ItU P Ii—The New Guinea Confer-' 
lence of (Kristian Missionairea was 
told Saturday that native police
men swofm to uphold the anti
gambling law'are among its worst 
violators.
. Commissioner C. Normoyle said 

^ e  gambling case U so bad among 
New Guinea natives that they 
sometimes g a m b l e  away their 
wives.

front end damage cauaed by ex 
cessive vibration and ahimmy.

3. More driving pleasure
4. Less driving fatigue * from a 

smoother, easier ride.
Hall Tire Co. is alas headquar- 

tens for aeat covers - In P a m p a, 
with the Largest stock in t h i s ,  
si^a.

The stock InclUdei s variety to 
fit all makes and models. Tlie 
brand name, Arthur Fulmer Seat 
Covert, assures you of good qual
ity at nomiaxi cost.

Arthur Fulmer Seat Covers have 
hidden seama. double stitching re
inforcement at all points of strain, 
and are available in all p r i c ' e  
ranges — Stardust. Imperial, Su
preme, Colorepene and Monarch 
linea.

Experts af Hall Tire Co. install 
you seat covert correctly at no 
'«ctra charge. |

Drive In to Hall Tire CO., 70u 
W. Foster, for all y- ur mainten
ance. Here la a complete automo
tive service.

Don’t forget, too, that Hall’s are 
diatributora for Motor Formula 9., 
the best lubricant additive f o r  
any engine. Here's what it will do 
for your engine: Provide easier 
aUrting, faster pick-up, smoother 
acceleration, eliminate e n g i n e  
ping, bum Ifss oil, stop dry aUrta.i 
run coolqr, provide more gas mile-' 
age, cleah spark plugs and quiet 
noisy valve lifters.

Formula 9 la available at most 
Pampa service stations. I

GOOD SELECTION —  Leymond Hall, owner and operator of Hall. Tire Co., 700 W. 
Foster, stands alongside just a few of the more than 2,000 used tires the firm has 
on the ppjpiises. Prices are dovyn to earth and satisfaction guaranteed.

Department Store 
Paid For Quiz Plug

By TOM NEI-HON 
1'nlted Presa IntematioflaJ

.a rinsed hearing had yet been 
j made.

’ WASHINGTON (U PIl — House The matter of the $10,000 came 
lnve.tig.tor. hinted Saturday theyl” >» T . "  I T
can show who pocketed the $10,000 

., I. j  _ _  . . town. Pa., that he had been sub-whlch a department store was ' . , ’ . ,
. .  H r,. 1,4 0-* penaed for testimony about hlasaid to nave paid to get an em» . .

, . , , , 1. store paving that much to get employe on a television quis show , „
 ̂ ploye Kenneth Hoffer on “ the

The development came as the |*4,.oo0 Question”
House subcommittee investigating __ . . .
rigged TV qulzze. prepared to re- - ^ 7 ’ ” 7  **
sume its sensational heanngs mon- ^. . . . .  r  %f from Ih^ air waves tn the wakeday by quentionlnR Charles Van , j  .
rx .esse, 4 as. of the QU I'fix DC soandal.Doren. $129,000 winner on the „   ̂ t.
•*fr* »  m Hew aaid - he paid the money

projra throuijh another flore employe,!
SUU Uiisetued was ths question 0 ,^,^ Qo„iieb. and had nb idea’ 

of leather Van Doren would testi- finally got it. He ■aid he paid 
fy ffi public on whether he was „  ooo advance and $.V000 after I 
supplied wlUi questions and ana- appeared on the ahow.l
wers before his TV appenrances „ „  ,„,ninaied when he

C A LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

Hia lawyers were reported to the third question, worth-
^ t ssr. I (a saritbs 4 aw* i 9 A

On The 
Record

have disrusaed with Committee $S12.

IIIOHI.AND GENER.AL 
HOSPITAL .NOTES

VIENNA. fUPK — Bulgarian 
tractor driver Broudq I.aoufI
gone so far on the collective farm ' 
Job that he is way ahead of him
self, the Communist ATA News 
Agency repotted SAfurday, j

It said Isonfl has an outstripped 
his work schedule that he now is 
working on his IM* sssignment 
under the Communist work plan 
program His work apparently-puts 
him well Into a five-year plan not 
even drawn up yet.

IXJNDON (UPD — The Daily 
Telegraph Salurday reported that 

.a polite American driver on Brit-’ t 
ain's left- hand side roads was [ 
spotted in Windsor with .  metal 
?*g on the rear of frtw ra r  read-^ 
-ng: “ Caution American Driver."

K v ii rv

Ouofes In 
The News

SATUmiAA’
Admissions ^

. Nancy Parkirts. 9ns R Sumner 
Mrs. Perlener Carper, Skelly-

town
Mrs Etta ^snn, Skellytowa
Stanley Smith, Pampa
Mrs. Pauline B r o wn. 1229

Charier
Mra. Tehna McClendon. Skelly- 

town  ̂ _
Mrs. Beverly Gay 'Turlington, 

433 N. Warren
Mrs. Percy Calloway. 807 N 

Sumner
Mrs. Cara I.«a Myers. 1224 8

Dwight
Dismissals

Joe Key, 115 S Cuyler 
Earl Hilton, 333 Doyle 
Mrs.* Louise Calloway, 1421 N 

Nelson
John Fitzpatrick, Pampa ---------
A. R. Shupp, 410 Crest 
Bill Cooper, 610 N. Gray

Chairman Oren Harris the House ^ subcommittee source said the 
rule which provides for closed- irt^ntlty of the person or perwins 
door hearings on testimony w h i c h e v e n t u a l l y  got the $10,000 
"may tend to defame, degrade, or course” .
incriminate any persnri___ It was w ben__the subcommittee firel
un.lcrstood no-f.^Tmir re<|U*^t.>r ^^^d charges during Us hearings

die
Wa>Tie Cobb. 623 N Faulkner 
Stanley Fry, 2120 Coffee 
Woodrow Flnner, Pampa 
Mrs. Ada Chester, Phillips 
Mrs. Faye Pipkin, 1032 CTiarles 
Mrs. Avalee Crockett, McLean 

Dismissals
Stanley Smith, Pampa 
Emma Jones. 701 8. Gray 
Nancy Perkins. 904 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Theedss Sublett, Pampa . 
Mrs. Mildred March. Borger' 
M i s  Riltie Williams. Panhandle 
Mrs. Carolyn Hood, 2100 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Gladys Kretzmeler, Pampa 
Randy Bell, IMO AIcnek 
Mrii'Tenna McClendon, Skelly- 

town '

SOI.VED-CARPFH' 
CLEANING PROBLEM
Science finally has the answer 

to carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development, is nllxed 
wUJx, water and brushed into car
pet or upholstery. It's amazing 
the way forgotten colors spring 
out. The nap Is left open and 
lofty. It's easy to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue lAiatre cleans 
three 9x12 rugs. Available at 
Pampa Hardware Co., 120 North 
Cuyler, Ph. MO 4-2481.

CONVENIENT

D R I V E - I N
Shop For Your PaA’orite

B E V E R A G E
From Your Csr

•  Cemplete selecUoa
•  YTte Price Is Right

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W. Fostar

P U T  YO U R MATRESS 
R E N O V A T IN G  IN  
CAREFU L HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

Parop*■17 W. Foatar
PHONB NO 4-MSl

SEAT COVfR- 
HEADQUARTERS

L*re‘
In Pinhendle

•  Sectery te.- 
You Prlcee

•  Quaranteed SW

Hall Tire Co.
Rr. Pnatar Ph. MO 4-iStl

Ciuuuiel 7 WA.SHINGTON President El*
senhower, expressing d 1 ■ m ■ y

7:23 Good Morning o » r Cuban Premier Fidel Cas-
7 30 Wake Up A Smile tro's bitter attacks on the United
7 45 News k Weather _ _  States
4:00 Funz-A-Poppin “ Here Is ' a country that YOU
9 00 Xtoming Movie would believe, on the baaia of our

11 :00 Rosemary Clooney ' history, would be one of our
11 ;30 Our Miss Brooka real rriends."

il2 00 Restless Gim J ----
12 30 Bob Cummings 6:00 Robin Hood
1 no Music Bingo 6:30 Sugarfoot

____ Wyatt iilarp —  1
■ 2 OO Your Day In Court *  * 00 Rifleman

2:30 Gale Storm 4:80 Four Just Men
> 3:00 Beat The Clock 9 00 Alcoa Presents

3 30 Who Do You Trust .9 30 Keep Talking
4 00 American Bandstand 10:00 Mike Hammer
5 .30 Rin TTn Tin 10 .30 Fabulous Features

12:00 Niehtcan News

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occationt

PAK-ABUR6ER
NO. 1

Ph. MO *-ank  
1406 N. Moeart

Ne. ■
616 t. Hebsrt 
aa. MO 9-6616

Phone in Your Order-^ 
And It W ill Ba 

W aiting for  You!

KECP COOL W ITH

THERMO • ROOF

*I
^  Attioh 15 to 25 DfKrer* Cooler 
^  Roflecth More Than 95%  o f S u im  Heat 

Gravel OP Marble On

624
^A|SI-EVUh««t 'Mttol I  loofing  
4 S. Cuyltr Ph. MO 4 . ^ 1

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Small Down Pmt. . .  $5.00 
O N LY  $1.50 W k.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQ UIPM ENT

TtS W. Faeter 0U1 MO 4-6771

Mrs. Ruby Collen. 340 Tlgnor 
Mri. Exa Croeaman, 601 N. Sum

ner
J. D. Herd, Skellytown 
Bobby Clemmons Jr., I.«fors 
Mrs. Frances Mason. 416 Mag

nolia -— -
Mrs. Helen Marie Holder, 724 N 

Naida.
''M rs . Camiyn Baggerman, 926 
E. Campbell

Mrs Neva Malone. 1004 8. Banks 
Shirley Bonner, 1132 Starkweath

er
L. Fai-gaaoa. 448 N. $>6s4gt4«

Mrs. Oree Kromer, Borger 
Jerry Lunsford. 514 N. Ward 

SUNDAY 
Admiaalomi

Grant Cambem. 1336 Coffee 
Mrs. Patsy Mitchell, 720 N. Nel-' 

son
Mrs. Hattie Adams, b06 N Frost 
Mrs. Patricia Wooten. 1033 S. 

Dwight
R. L. Chase, Pamp*
Mrs. .June Foster. I.«fora 
Mrs. Ora Eletn. 1701 Williston 
Wallace Bradshaw, 836 O k 1 a- 

homa 8t.
Mrs. Robert A. Atkina, Panhan-

<X>.N(iRATl LYTION.q 
BATtRDAY

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers, 
1224 S Dwight, on the birth of a 
■on at 11:48 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 
's os.

TR Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

GUARANTEED

o i
Bacon molds apply heat only 
srhero needeg for ctirlng. .

Your Inspoctien Invitod

Central fire Works
■IS B. Fiwdorifl MO 4-S7U

Commfirrial And 
Kpsidential Wiring

Ph. MO 4-8791
HOLLIS

ELECTRIC CO.
1824 N. Hobart

Wo'll Toko Thott Cor Worrits 
OH Your Mind . . .  Driro In!

For your complota po«c«
of mind, lot us moko n*-

S EE
CO N LEY

for

CASH

Eosy Woy To Kill 
Roochos And Ants
Scientiata recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed Just where 
you want it, ths colorless-coat
ing kllla these posts. It'a affsc- 
tlve for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. S oz. S9c pint ;$1.69. 
Get No-Roach at Furr Foodo, 
Buddiaa, IiUial's, Flta's, Cret- 
ney’s, Perkin's, k  your local 
food or drug store.

\
 ̂ b u f  ttM

BL0CK.\
buy utt

/«# /0t h §a rt
Pampo Ice <Co.

41T W. PiMtsr Ph. MO 4-7U1

n « r «  N o w l

wbf aere 
people ere
moving up n Mercan—World't 

l !A a L a lx «a « iNo. I Outboard! 
hbefil trides, euy

^  41
f  A m  AND 
SOVia CINTfl

FE ATIT IIN G  A  - 

COMPLETE L IN E  

OF

BOATS lb MOTORS

KISSEE
FORD CO.

TM W. Browa MO 4 -1

YOUR AUTHORIZEO 

PORO DBALEB

cMSury rtpuirs RIGHT! 
A  ckack-ug ia Hmu wiH 
Im c r  yuuf d riv iR f on Hm  
tu ft  aid*.

MeMn Ormley, Manager 

 ̂ QUICK, CXINY'KNnCNT 
LOANS

oa Aute nr PMmItnre

Spedslizing In:

^ Body Rtpoir 
^ Auto Pointing 
*  Glott Instollotion

PW  Esttmatps

Our Only Quality Standord
la filling yoiir Sector’a pfaif i liittoaa. wo 
■as auly Me freMieet, Raea’ '

Culberson Cherrolet, Inc.
aUN.  iallurd PtimM MO 4-44M

COSMOPOLITAN
INVE STM E N T ICO.

FORD'S
m  W. PORTER 

■as W. PM«er MO s>saii

SHOP

fai Omr Nftw LecaReu 

111 Jl. m O IT  - Ph. MO 4 4 «u '

Dm Mr sg h
GrRRN Sfumga 

Or an  
FrMcrigtfmM

Maiou, ehachsR aad

FREE delivery  Dial MO l-87tt
BEST OF A LL

torn  AAR OtMR

B S B PHARMACY •ALLARD AT 
NROWNING

^OL.

that “ ir *  was'rigged. Van X)orea 
sent the group a telegram declar^ 
ingthat “ at no time" was he give 
any questiona or answers In ad  ̂
vance. Ha waa Invited and the 
■ubpenaed to testify.

New York County Dlft. AttyJ 
Frank Hogan aaid later that Var 
Doren admitted on Oct 2$ he )ia 
given Hogan's office an incorreef 
answer when asked whether h4 
had received questions or answer 
on "21." -3

OIL Rl|

pxposi'f 
explridt 
hiindn 
miles.

Two Hoii!- 
Jtired in .M 
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fors remait 
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Doctors e 
Humphrey. 
Tsnk Clean 
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70 per cent 
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The third 
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seeking to, fli 
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MTNATI 
The grave
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“ What’s 
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mud only 
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